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PREFACE 
The purpos e of this paper is not to present an extensive 
survey of Catholic mysticism. The field ts too broad to do 
that in a pape r of this type. Only the salient features 
are mentioned ·.r i t h the view of presenting the fundamentals 
so that the working principles of mysticism are laid bare. 
~1th this o bj ect in mind the writer proceeded. 
I ·-ri s h to a cknotvledge the help and encouragement of 
Dr. Graebner who g raciously assisted and guided me in arrang-
ing and p re paring the material. Specia l thanks is also due 
him for pe rmis s ion to use his essay "The Indwelling of the 
Trinity in the: Heart of the Believer" as the basis for the 
fina l ch r pter on true Christian mysticism. 
I also wi sh to thank Dr. F. U. Mayer for bis interest 
and as s istance. He suggested the tooic, and it has proven 
itself both interesting and profitable. 
MYSTICI~ i I U fiO~AN CATHOLIC THEOLOGY 
I. Ge neral Characteristics of Mysticism 
' Mys t ici s m' , a s it is commonly employed, is a ~ ord of 
very unce r t a in connota tion. Generally it is so vaguely and 
loose ly used that it conve ys no precise meaning , and, there-
fo r e , h a s tecome very ambiguous. 
I t h as come to be a _ p lied to many things of 
ma ny kinds: to theosophy and Christian science; 
t o sp i r i t ua lism and cla irvoyance; to demonology 
a nd "1itchcraft; to occulti s m and magic; to weird 
ps ychica l e xperiences , if only they have some reli -
g ious color; to revela tions and vi s ions; to other-
1·.ro r l d li ne s s , or even uie re dreamines s a nd 1mpr a ot1-
cati 11 t y in the affairs of life; to poetry and paint-
ing a nd mus ic of which the ~ot1f is unobvious and 
va gue .l 
a 
The his t ory of th~ word dates baok to the Greek mysteries. 
A mys t ic !,v11~r11.s) i s one '\Tho has been, or is being, initi-
ated i nt o s ome esot e r i c kno,,,ledge of divine thin~s. The 
t erm ··as t aken over into th e ology by the Neoplatonists along 
with other technical terms .2 However, in the Latin Church 
Dom Cuthbert Butler, ~estern Myetioism, p.a. 
w i 111 a m R. Inge , Ohr 1st 1 an Mya t 1 c ism, P. 4 . 
the ~ord , a s not 'mystici s m•, but •contemplation•. The mod-
ern use of the ·gord 1s due to the writer now known as pseud0-
Dion~rsi us , p rob..q_ bly of the fifth century, who gavt... the tJi-
tle Mvati ca l Theology to the little treatise that • as the 
firs t formulation of a doctrine on the experience of the 
direct knowledge of God received in contemplation. The v,ord 
' mys tica l' did not become current until the later hl iddle 
Ages. ~ I t s a mbi g uous connotation is of modern origin. 
!Aystici sm i s found in all the major relig ions of tOday. 
In our ~','est e rn civili zation it is largely the Catholic Church 
t hat ke os i t a live. Their te~ching of a mystici s m other 
t h an tha t t a ught in the Bible dates back to about the fifth 
c~nt ury, a nd is still strongly a dhered to. As the centuries 
ro l led by the re was a gradua l develop ment of mystici sm in 
the church which r eached its peak in the later Middle Ages 
jus t Prior to the Reformation. There is no iron-clad system 
f or mystic ism, but there are certa in propositions and essen-
tia l s which are basic. 
The consistent claim of all the mystics down through 
the ages is enunciated i'n St. Augustine's celebrated formu-
l a tion of what may be called the 'Great Mystic Postulate•: 
"Thou ha st created us for Thyself, and our heart is rest-
3 But ler, .Qn. £!!., p. 3. 
less till it rest in Thee .•4 The mystics experience a union 
~1th God in this life. To define mysticism comprehensively 
is di ff icul t. Various writers of different· schools of 
thought have attempted to formulate it in such ways ns these: 
Mysticism may broadly be described as the ef-
fort to g ive effect to the craving for a uniog of 
t.o e so.ul with the Deity already in th is life. 
Christian mysticism is the oultiiation of the 
cons ciousness of the presence of God. 
Mysticism is the sense of the presence of a 
being or reality through other means
7
than the ordi-
nary perceptive processes or reason. 
1 ystic1sw is the soul'~ possible union in this 
life ,,,1th Absolute Reality. 
It is the direct intuition or experience of 
God. 9 
St. Bonaventura writes: It is the reaching 
out of the soul to God through the yearning of love.IO 
It is the attempt to realize the presence 
of the living God in the soul and in nature, or 
more generally, as the attempt to realize, in 
thought and feeling, the immanence of the temp0-
ral. Il 
Relig ious mysticism ie an immediate, intuitive, 
experimental knoivledge of God, or one may say it 
is consciousness of a Beyond , or of a transcendent 
4
. Augustine, ~onfess ions, 1, I, auoted in Butler, .Ql2. 
cit. o. 36. 
---
5
.- Dom Cu t hbert Butler, Benedictine ijonachism, p. 76. 
6
• William Kelly Wright, A Student's Philosoohy .2L 
Religion, p. 287. 
7
• JatlleS Pra "' t, ~ Religious Consciousness, p. 337. 
8
• James Hastings, Encyclopedia .21 Religion Aw1 Ethics, 
IX, p. 83. 
15. Evelyn Underhill, MYatios ~ !.ll.!t Church, p. 9. 
11 . Quoted in G. G. Coulton, Medieval Panorama, p. ~8 7. 
• Inge, ..2.E· £!1., p. 5. 
,,. 
4 
Reality, or of Divine Presence.12 
Goethe wrote: It is the echOlRet!o of the 
heart, the dialectic of the feelings.1 
It i s a direct and objective intellectual 
intuition of Transcendental Reality.14 
Some of these definitions, or descriptions, are couched 
in th e terminolog y of metaphysics; •Transcendental Reality•, 
'Abs olut e Reality•, 'Reality• and 'Being' carry the mea ning 
of ' God ' for t h e mystic. So the mystic's claim is a per- . 
ception by ex e r ience of God , His Presence, and His Be ing, 
and e s peci a l ly 'Uni on t-r ith God'. Thie union "is not u1e rely 
psycbologi c A.l, in con.fo r ming the will to God's :ri ll , but it 
may be s a i d , ontolo~ica l of the soul with God, spirit with 
Spirit. 11 15 In other words, God and the soul, the spirit, 
beco111e ae one. 
Th i s a sse rtion of the mystics will be illustrated by 
selec t ion of passages from represe ntive Catholic mystics: 
St. Bernard: To be thus affected (to reach 
'Union') is to be d e ifi ed. As a drop of ~ater 
ming led in wine .is seen to pass away ut terly from 
it self , wh i le it t ake s on the taste and color of 
r.r ine; as a kindled and glowing iron tecomee most 
l i k e the f jre, ha ving put off its former a nd na t-
ural . form ... : s o it will needs be that all huma n 
a f f ection in the Sa int s ~111 then, in some inef-
faq le way, melt from itself ay~ be entirely pour-
ed over i nto the Will of God. 
Rufus Jones, Fl~vering .2! Yysticism, p. 251. 
Quoted in Coulton, .Q.:Q• .£.!!. p. 519. 
Fr. A. B. Sharpe, Mysticism, quoted in Butler, 
Hvsticism, p. 3. 
ls Butler, Mvst1c1em, op. oit. p. 4. 
16 Quoted in ibid ., p. 159. 
12 . 
13 
14 
5 
Richa rd of St. Victor: The third grade 
of l ove is when the mind of man is rapt into the 
abyss of the divine light, so that, utterly ob-
l i v ious of all ext erior things, it knows not it-
se lf a nd pa sses wholly into God . ... In this 
s t ate the mind . . . strips off self and puts on a 
certain divine condition, and being configured 
t o the beauty ga zed upon, it passes into a new 
kind of g lory. I7 
St. John of the Cross: The end I have in 
mi nd is the div i ne Embracing, the union of the 
soul with the divine Sub~tanoe. In this loving, 
obs c ure knowledge God unites Himself with the soul 
eminent l y a nd divinely.18 It is a complete trans-
fo r mat i on of the s oul in the Belove d , whereby 
each surrend er s t o the ot her the entire posses-
s ion of i tself in t he cons ummation of Love' s 
union; h e re i n the soul becomes divine--becomes 
God, by participation in God--so far, that is, as 
i n th i s l if e may be possible.19 
St . Fra ncis of Sales: As melted balm that 
no longer has firmness or solid ity, the soul lets 
he r self pass or flow into What she loves: she 
does not s pring out of herself as by a sudden 
leap, nor d oes she cling ae by a j oining or un-
ion , but gent ly g lides, as a f luid and liquid 
t hing , into the Divinity Whom she loves. She 
g oe e out by that sacred outflowing and holy liq-
ue f act ion, a nd quits herself, not only to be unit-
ed t o the well-Be. loved, but to be entirely 
mi ng l ed with and steened in Him. The outflowing 
of t h e soul into her God is a t rue ecstas y , by 
which the soul quite transcends the limits of 
he r na t u ral way of existence, be i ng wholly mingl ed 
with , a bsorbed and engulfed in, her God.20 
Ins t a nces could be multiplied to substantiate the point 
that Cathol i c mystics are exponents of 'Union with God~' 
The union is not the complete and perfect condi t ion ~hich 
f~· Quoted in ibid. p. 7. 
• Quoted iu 1t1d., p. 12. 
19. E. Allison Peers, Spanish Mvsticiem, p. 30. 
20. Quoted in Butler, Mvsticism, JrQ. £..1..i., p. 13f. 
8 
Will be e xperienced in heaven, but it is a foretaste of the 
g loTie s t o be exnerienoed ~hen body and soul partake of the 
'beatlf ic vi s ion• in all its fulness and majesty. 
7 
Th is ' Union 1n1 th God I is the immediate aim of mysticism. 
A seconda ry Object is that through the experience of union 
the rays t i c \Vi 11 be endowed '171 th Special power to lead a more 
God- p leas ing life for the benefit of his fellow man. The 
Roman mystic is, th e ref ore, one for whom God and Chr i st are 
not merely obj ects of belief, but living facts experiment-
a l l y kn o,vn at f i rs t-hand; and mysti c ism for him 'teoomea, 
ins ofa r as h e re s pond s to its der.annds, a life based on t h i& 
consc ious communion tvith God. 
The myst icism found in the Rowa n Catholic Ch urch is not 
the on l y type of mysticism. Bas ically there are only t wo 
kinds, na 111e ly, e true and a f a lse mystic ism. The true mys-
tici sm is t he mys t i c union between God and the believer which 
i s Bi blica l. All other types are f a l se, and the re are many 
of t hese. Pa nt heism comes under this category, a s does the 
mvsti c ism of t he Buddhists, Yogis, Rin0us, Sufis, Chinese, 
and Cat holics . 
I n the Catholic Church mysticism manifests itself under 
different types. Men react to the mystical experience in 
diffe rent ~aye. Perhaps the broadest gene :ral distinction is 
to differentiate between a mild and an extreme mysticism. 
"The former is commonplace and easily overlooked; it is 
found in perfectly normal persons, and is never carri ed to 
pRJTZLAFF MEMORIAL LihRAR) 
-.. CONCORDIA SE~INARY 
-....... tr. LOUIS. MO, 
.. ,., " 
s 
extremes. Th e other is usually so striking in its intensity 
and in its effects that it attracts notice and is regularly 
re garded a s a sig n either of supernatural visitation or of 
a patholog ical cond ition."21 The milder form experiences 
occasi ona l vi s ions of the Divine, but the event doea not dis-
turb the no:r rnal life of the individual. He still goes about 
doin~ his task in life without undue change. Aug ustine and 
St. Be rnard are e xa mpl es of thjs ty e. They very definitely 
experie nced the Divine, and the experience 1as very real and 
true to them, ~ lt they did not, as it were, lose their sense 
of ba l :ince, a nd make the ir aim in life merely the •Union ,1th 
Goo•. One mi gh t e ven se.y that they lived a more llseful an~ 
profitabl e life ae a result of their visions. 
Jus t ~h e re to dr~w the line between the mild and the 
ext re me f or m is d iffi.cult, in fact, 1:npossible. The extreme 
tyce is en intens ified mild mysticism. The extreue mystic 
t" ill eY.ner1ence the vision of the Dtv1.ne more violent ly; it 
'7111, a.t times , become almost a mad ecstasy. He will be s o 
imp resse d by it t hat hi s ~hole object in life ~ ill be to re-
c apt ur e the experience of •Union•. He no longer live s for , 
or thi nks of, society; he tecomes an introve!"t, a he!'wit, s 
recluse. He makes mysticism an end in itself. 
Th e myst !c of t h is more intense t YPe carries to an ex-
21. Pratt, Q.Q• ..2.!l•, p. 339 
9 
treme two characteristics which are common to all mystics. 
• I refer to the mystic's de mand for immediacy and his love 
of the romantic. For him the mediate, the ~ercly reasoned, 
the c onceptual and discursive is relatively valueless. He 
regards conceptual k no•:7 ledge a s ever unsatisfying or meaning-
less, a nd i mmediate experience as the only trustworthy guide 
and t he only s ol i d satisfaction. 
"It is for h1 m the only trust~orthy guide, becau~e it 
is the only s olid satisfaction. And th i s brings us to the 
second of th e t i;o characteristics .... The mystic is es t-enti-
ally a romanticist. By saying this I mean he exhi bits 1n a 
l arge deg r ee tha t confidence 1n emotion and imagination nbioh 
ar e at the bott om of romanticism. He is usually g ifted with 
more intense feeling and vivid 1:nagination than most people •.. 
His confide nce in them is usually considerable, and he often 
makes a deliberate effort to cultivate both.•22 
St. John of the Cross, a Spanish mystic, was of this 
intense type. He had no regard for the weat brother. In 
h1s mysticis$ he started from a high level and never looked 
do·.,n. 83 Stigmatization, experienced by St. Francis of Adsis s 1 
and Ca t herine of Siena, may occur in intense mysticism, as 
do other physical phenomena.. These phenomena ,.111 be dis-
cussed lateT. 
23 
Ibid., p. 366 
Cfr. Peers, £1?.· .£.!l. pp. 29 ff. 
Another classification of mysticism is threefold: 
theopathetic, theosophic, and theurgic.24 The theopathetio 
is sutx:iivided into transitive and intransitive. In general, 
theopathetic mysticism «resigns itself, in a passivity more 
or less absolute, to an imagined manifestation." The tran-
sittve mystics feel themselves urged on to aot, to do some-
tbin~ , as a leaf driven by the mighty wind of the Spirit. 
I 
10 
They are the would-be prophets and religious fanatics. The 
mysticism of the intransitive kind consists principally in 
contemplation, in quietism, and in negation. Sueo and 
Ruysbrook are of thi s type; St. Bernard is also in this class. 
His wa s the contemp lative and intransitive mysticism of the 
cloiste r. Insofar as he was an inconsistent devotee to his 
mysticism he ms active in aociety.25 
The theosophic t.aystic II is one lThO gives you a theory 
of God, or of the wo.rks of God, which has not reason, but 
an inspiration of his o•.,.n for its basis." While the mystic 
of the theopathetic type is satisfied to contemplate, to feel, 
or to act, the theosophic mystio "aspires to know and be-
lieves himself in possession of a certain sun~rnatural divine 
faculty for that purpose." 26 He probes the mysteries of 
nature and of God. 
24 
• 25 
2s· 
• 
Robert Vaughan, Hours !!.!!'! !!1!:. Mvetics, v. 1., p. 3.6 • 
Cfr. ibid., pp 36-38. 
Cfr. ibid., pp 36-45 . 
ll 
The third type, theurgic, "character17.es the mysttcism 
which cl~i.ms s nne .,.na turtil no·,ers geneni lly,--""orks m3 rvels 
• . • by the virtue of t a lismnn or cros P. , dem i -god, angel, or 
sa int." The saint s become religious mag icians. "A divine 
ef f ica cy is a ttributed to rites and formulae, s prinklings 
or fumiga tions , re lics or inca nta ti ons, of mortal manu-
f octure. 11 37 Toda y, shrines of he~ling and holy water a re 
more gener· lly u sed. 
This cla s e ifica tion of Vaughan's limps in this res pect 
th a t the tb e o s ophtc wys tic is not in a class by bi illself. 
All wyst ics l a y c l u. i m to superna turr, l kno1,--, ledge. The 
theo s o. bic i s a l s o found in the the0pa thetio, therefore 
1 t c a nnot be considered a separa te type. 
An early a uthority on illysticism, St. Gregory the 
Great, mak e s t his distinction a ,aong the mystics: some 
a re a c t ive, others a re conternp lative. This is S )mewhat 
stmilnr to the mild a nr1 e xtreme forms. The nctive mystic 
is one who hn.s a. more or lees normal exietence. His 
e xne ~iences of God d o not hinder, but rather help, hi m to 
ltud a useful a nd p r actical life. The wystio given to 
contellip l a tion devotes his life, his ti~e, his t e lents 
to the end tbo.t he ruu y a chieve a complete and las ting 
union with God, tha t is, as f a r as tha t is possible in 
this life. Hie goal ia to become one with God in a ll 
4.7. Cfr. ibid., pp. ~5-47 
hie thoughts , d eeds , c.• nd desire s , a nd therefore, he p rac-
tices c onte wn l a t i on continu~lly. The pbilo. 0pbio mystic, 
as St. Bona v entura , vho oeeke after atstract truth, is 
of t he lc:1.tt e r type. He is introverted, and loses al l 
interes t i n s ociety. 
Gregory th e Grer\t considers both types va l uable. 
The i de: ,. l, hovrever , is a g olden mean, a CRl'eful ta l ~noe 
bet...,.ee n the t ...-, o . Oont e mpl·-1 tion mu ~t be present, but it 
sh ould s erv e a s a mea ns to a n end; 1 t should a dd fuel to 
the f i re a nd r esult in a lflore active life. But a strictly 
c ontewp l e ti ve l i f e i s always prefera ble to the absolutely 
a ct i ve. 2 8 
1,fan y Cat holic mystics, among the111 Augustine, Gregory 
t he Grea t, Eo kh n rt, Hugo and Richa rd of St. Victor, and 
others , h ;, ve made Martha a nd Har y symbol s of these t wo live s. 
Martha, the a ctive symbol, is a. good ,,T om u . 
Sh e mi n i s t e red to the hungry, the thirsty, the 
home less . Her work ,..,as holy a nd blessed. But 
it wa s not the h ighest or the best way of lif e. 
It was i n th e tew.o r a l sphe r e , and it . .,as 
doomed to ' pass &i"ay' a nd c ome to an end, a s 
a l l such se rvices mus t do. Mary, the s yill bOl 
of t h e conte ~plat i ve life, ha th chosen the 
bette r a rt . ... Her treasure is eternal and 
unf ad i ng .. . . It ba s not onl y the p r ese nt, but 
a lso t he be a,.1t if 'J l f uture. In conte rnola t ion 
God i s A. 11 1g a ll a nd H-e s uff ice s now- and 
fore vermore . 9 
Gregory the Grea t a l s o symbol i?ed these t wo lives 
28. Butler, op. c i t., cfr. pp . 3 13 - 293. 
29. Jones Op.cit . , p . 32. 
with the t vo wiveo of Jacob, Leah and Rachel; Leub 1s 
sy~bolic of the a ctive, a nd Rachel of the contemplative. 
For Lia ie internreted 'la tor1oua• and 
Ra chel 'the sight of the Beginning'. The 
a ctive life is l a borious, ... but the contempla-
tive, bei ng single-min~ed, pants only for the 
s ight of the Beginnin~,--R1 m, namely, Who said: 
'I a m the Beg inning'. But holy Jacob desired 
Rachel, b1t in the night received Lia ; because 
everyone who i s c onve rted to the Lord, desires 
the c ontem l ~tive life, longs for the rest of 
the everla st1ng Country ; but fir Rt it is necee-
~a r y tha t in the night of the present life he 
work ,.,ha t g ood he ca n, a nd e xert hi taself in 
l abor: that i s to S J Y, receive Lia , thet a fter-
·rn. r ds j_n t he embraces of Rachel he may re s t 1n 
the sight of tbe Beg inning •... Therefore the 
a ctiv e life ought to pass on to the conte,a-
p l ati ve, ·· nd yet so,oetitaes the contemplat ive, 
b y t ha t wh ich ,ve h ·• ve in,:rard ly seen with the 
1t1 ind , ought bette r to c a ll us ba.ck to the 
active . Thus Jac ob a fter tb e e mbrRce of 
Rachel r e t urned to thl-l t of Lia, because a ft er 
th e sigh t of the Begi nning the l aborious 
l ife of g o od '70rks is not to be ·aholly 
. 30 g ven un . 
Another a uthor offers this class ifica tion: 
There are three ways in which the mystical 
pass ion breaks out through hu~nnity. The 
apos tolic type: the men of action, dynRmic 
u1anifesta t ions of the Spirit. The p rophetic 
type : men of supre me vision, enlc rging the 
horizons of the world. The Martyr type: ~en 
of utter s ncrifice and complete interi. or 
eurrender. 31 
This di vision is h~rdly arleouate; the field is not 
cove red ~ell enoug h. There is no provision for the mild 
and intense forme: of mysticism, which distinction is 
30. Quoted in Butler, Mysticism, op.cit., pp . 215, 216. 
31. Evelyn Underhi ll , Essentials S2L Mysticisw, p . 61. 
13 
neces sary for a nroper understanding of tbe subject. 
The difficulty encountered in attempting to brea k 
down the mystics into tYJ'e e is great. No e~act lines can 
be drawn, for ve ry few, if a ny, fit under a certain cate g ory. 
Ra ther the r e i s genera lly a blending of several cho.rac-
t eri s tics wi th one remai ning p redominant. Perha ps the 
best dist i ncti on to muk e then, a nd the uiost us nble, is 
the broad divi s i on of the mild and inteuse, or the active 
nnd c onterr;pl a t ive. This allo,s for any peculi u r t r ist 
an indi vid ua l mystic u1ay pos sess. 
The foregoing p icture of mysticism given by the 
definitions , a nn the attemot at classif i c a tion, p oi nt 
to so1r1e def inite c oncl si ons: 
1. Hysticism teac hes a posi::; ible comm•mlo n rrnd union 
,tth God in his life. God a nd the soul, or spiri t , untt e , 
bec ou1e 0 11e ; this uni0n it, not the complete union of God 
and believe r in nen ven, but it is a. foretaste of the 
fi na l ' tea t i f ic vi s ion'. 
2 . The rny~ticn l experience is irmnedi a te; it is Goa 
de Al l ng d ire c t l y with ma n. I t ia a bove reason, a nd more 
reli &ble th a n rec:i s on. Tbe ordina !'y me uns of comprehend ing 
a nd kno 'li ng God ;,. re by-p:1seed. 
3 . The 1!lys tica l experience of Union leads to a close r 
re:-tding of t ruth, r1nd to a n apprehension of the divine 
untfy j ng p rinciple behind e~perienoe.32 In all fields of 
3 2 . Cfr. ibid., p.6. 
15 
le2. rning, theology, philosophy, or science, diffloultiea 
are solved, contrudiotions are era sed, naked truth, reality, 
ie known. A bod y of truth which ie above the normal 
consciousness if o en to the mystic. 
4. To atta in 'Union• the 1c1ystic must deny the flesh. 
Any sensua lity or selfishness is disqualifying. The body 
and the wind must conform to the will of God. 
5. The wystical experience begins where reason and 
norma l c onsciousnes s st0p. God, in His gra ce, co~es down 
and effects a uni on with man. "On God• s part, gra ce is the 
cause of conte 1ap lation, specia l as well as ordinary graces; 
... 
II 3 3 
33. Catholic Encyclopedia, vol. 14, p.621. 
I I. The Uyat 1o Way 
The ma jor p Tinciples of laysticiAm h $\ ve bee n mentioned; 
a few more , ill a ppea r in the description of the normal 
developmt nt of the mystic cousciousneat:1. In describing 
the mystic way these principles are put into action. The 
difficulty here lies in the fact tha t all mys tics differ 
one from the other, as all humqn beings do. 
· No one mystic c an be discovered in ~hom 
a ll the obs erved cha r acteristics of the trans-
c en.den t a 1 c onsc i ousnes 8 a re Tesumed, a nd who 
c a n on tha t a cc ount be trea ted as typical. 
Ue nta l s t a tes which a re distinct and mutually 
exc l usi ve in one case, exist simultaneously 
in ~nether. In some, stages which hc ve been 
rega r ded a s essentia l are entirely omitted; 
in others , their order seems to be reversed. 
We s e eill a t first to be confronted by a group 
of selves wh ich arrive at the s rlme end with-
out obe ying any genera l la ~a.l 
However, by t aking a number of definitely mystical 
persons, a nd making of the~ a composite picture, a 
repre senta tive t ype 'IT i 11 emerge. True, all of the out-
standing cha r acteristics will be included while minor 
va riqtj ons wil 1 be su-opressed, but a workable ruodel 
Gnd s tandard ··.1·11 be set u ff p . Exceptions will be found 
and a ckno·:r ledg ed, but the rule will stand. 
Using this or a similar approach, authorities on 
mysticism ha v~ quite generc> lly agreed that there are 
1. E. Underhill, Mystici s m, p.204. 
three stages in the mystic way. They are purgation, 1llum1n-
at1on, and union.2 
Many mystics, in analysing their way of life, also 
distinguish thre e steps: 
Richard of St. Victor says that there are . 
t hree phases in the contemplative consciousness. 
The firs t ie called dilation of the mind, en-
larg ing and deepening our vision in the world. 
The next is elevation of the mind, in which we 
behold the realities which are a bove ourselves. 
Th e third is ecstasy, in which the mind is carried 
up in contact with truth in its s implicity ..... 
J a capone da Tod i says there are three heavens 
ope n to man. He must climb from one to the 
ot her; i t is hard ~ork, but love and longing 
p re s s hi m on. Fi rst, ~hen th~ mind has achieved 
s e lf-con quest, 'the starry heaven• of multipli-
city i s revea led to it. Its darkness i s lit 
by sc att e r e d lights; points of reality pierce 
t he sky . Next, it achieves the •crystal-
line hea v e n• of lucid contemnlation, where 
soul i s conformed to the Thvthms of divine 
life , anr by its loving intuition apprehends 
God und er veils. La st, in ecstasy it may be 
lifte d to the ineffable vision of 1mageless 
realit y a nd 'enter into possession of all 
t hat is God'. Ruye broeck says that he experi-
enced three orders of reality: the natural 
world, theatre of our moral struggle; the 
e s s ential world, where God and Eternity are 
indeed known, but by intermediaries; and the 
superes sential world, ~here without inter-
mediary, and beyond separation, •above reason 
a nd without reason•, the soul is un i ted to 
the glorious and absolute One.3 
2 . Cfr. Inge , .Q:p • .c.i.1.., p. 9f; Pratt,~- ci.J..., np. ~74ff; 
George Cutten, Psvchological Phenomena of Christianity, p. 31; 
Underhill, Ess entials !af Mysticism, pp. 12-20. In an earlier 
uork, Mvsticism, E. Underhill bad five great steps: l. Awake n-
1ug or Conv er s ion; 2. Self-knowledge or Purgation; 3. Illua- ., 
ination; 4. Surrender or Dark Night; 5. Union. Howeve r, in 
Essentials of Mysticism she combines stages land 2, and 3 
and 4 , thereby accepting the standard of three stag es. 
3. Underhill, Essentials of Mysticism, p. 10. 
t,ug ustine ( 354-430) speaks of two steps that precede 
union: the first is purification, and the second he calla 
8 
• 1ntroversion1.1 , or "recollection". 4 St. Gregory the Great 
alRo distinguished three similar d1v1s1on.5 But St. Teresa, 
in a uni que way, deaorites her pilgrim's progress t0"'1ards 
th e goal of union a s that of a traveler walking through sev-
eral rooms of a pa lace till he reaches the innermost room of 
all. She has seven Mansions, but the first two come under 
the broader division of urga tion, und the last four. deal 
entire l y ry ith va rious a spects of union proper.6 St. John 
of th e Cros s h,1. s a trip·. rtite division: Spiritua l Be-
trotbu l , e iillila r to purga tion; the Da rk Night, a n excep-
tional phase of whi ch U1ore will be said l a ter; and Union. 7 
The wy5tics lis ted here a re a select group, and perhaps 
an e r ual number could be found who advocate different 
st?~e s , but th e three-fold divi s ion is broad and c ov~rR 
tn~ field ad e qu~tely, whi le all~1ing for exceptions. 
Therefore t h i s clas s ification of\ the mystics wi ll be followed. 
The first pha s e, purga tion, is a p repa ratory step . 
It is the foundation for the would- be fol lo ,rer of the 
mystic l ife. At this sta~e he attempts to sucdue a ll 
his baser ewotions, a nd aiso sorue emotions and thought e 
4. Butler , We stern Mysticism, po . 36-38. 
5. Ibtd., p .99. 
6. Cfr. Peers, QJ:2.. SLJ..i., pp. 24ft. 
7. Cfr. J..l21.sl., op. 26ff. 
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that are not base . Al l bodily needs are to 'be controlled. 
Natura l 1. mpul ses a r e blunted; natura l desires are thwr..rted; 
natura l vant s a r e denied. Underlying th is mode ot attack 
ia the belief that the finite, the material, is evil. The 
finite must be sut:dued in f a vor of oonoentra ting every bit 
of at t ent i on on the Infinite. The f a rther one can re,oove 
hi mself and hi s i1npulse s from the ftni te, the closer he 
is to the Infinite. God is iflfinite and c a nnot be approached 
through the finit e ; there fore, the finite must be sutdued. 
"The only t<1a y in "lhich God can be known is to sink the self 
into noth i ng ness , clos e the door of the senses, ins\~t on 
;,in a bsence of definit e , sensible images, cea tte all thought, 
and a pp roach God by abstra ction. The self must be tra ns-
cend ed , a nd a ll reason rnust be subdued .... 118 This aspect 
of the mys tic wa y is entirely nega tive. It is called the 
vi .q negntiva. 
Moral p urity is a neoese r -ry condition of the mystic 
life. Ordinary mora l purity is not sufficient. It must 
be offensive, not ~e r e ly defensive. The flesh wust be 
mortified. "Like SS Augustine and Gregory, St. Be r na rd 
(1090-1153) is ins i s tent that the neoessa !y prepara tion 
and ind i epensRble condition for progress iu c ontemplation 
is the serious exercise of a sceticism, of self-discip line, 
8. Outten, op. £.ii., pp. 31, 32. 
mortification, and the practice ot virtues. This appears 
in such passages as the following • •.• I ~ould have you 
cleanse your conscience from every defilement of anger 
ao 
and mu rmuring and envy and d1epute;'"9 The Catholic 
conception of moral purtity, and the great aim of asoetic1sm, 
is freedotn-- freedotn from the things of this world and the 
di st racti or1a of the body. This view of huGlan nature is 
th ere ty i mplied, na raely, that the body and soul are re-
garded as di s t inct "substances" joined together tempora-
rily in a rathe r external fashion, and they carry on a 
consta nt a r fa re with each other. 10 
To attain freedom methods calculated to produce 
indiffe r ence are employed. Emphasis is placed on the 
sense s , 11 the portals of the body." St. Dorotheas suggests 
cultivating indifferences to the ~orld in little things: 
You take a walk and curiousity makes you 
desire to look at something; you resist the de-
sire a nd turn your eyes away. You feel an im-
pulse to ta.ke part in a conversation concerning 
unimportant things; you i~pose silence on your-
self and g o your way. The thought comes to you 
of going to your cook ond telling ' him to prepare 
your dinne r; you don't go. You see an object 
a nd you are filled with desire to ask who bought 
it; you d o nothing and kee.p quiet. By mortifying 
yourself in little things you contract the habit of 
mortifying your~elf in all things; and what-
ever hapr ene to you, you are just as satisfied 
a s if it had happened as you wished. - Thus you 
see how useful these little things are .. . . in 
9. Butler, f.'est ern Mysticism, p. 142 
10. Pratt, _2£. £!!·, pp. 375, 377. 
controll i ng your will. 1 L 
Ho-.e ver , s o rne :nyet ios are not s a tisfied to curb their 
, 111 in thi s mild manner. They go a step f~~ther, and 
gladly ··,alk the road of self-crucifixion. Suffering and 
pn. in beco ,oe a nece s s ity; they inflect self-torture to 
their bodies ,;-1 ith joy. St. Teresa (1515-1582) sa id: "Let 
me suff.er or die." 12 Such 2. sta tement ·sounds strc:nge to 
our ear s , but she saw no alte!'native . She tras conscience-
bound to suffe r. The g oa l of union ,as not her only illOtive 
for thinking in th 2.t ''la y, but she h a d the living convic-
tion tha t it ~ a s h e r duty to mortify, subj ue the finite 
bod y to ple a se God . Likewise, Suso (1300-1366) is an 
exa mo le of th e intense mystic in th1s respect. His 
met hods of to rture a nd purga tion ¥ere inhuman. One of bis 
bi'O(?;re. nhers rel;ites the fol lD'tTing: 
From h le e ighte entb year on for t ,;vnet y-t~•o 
ye ~r 2 he sought to brea k his 1 ,ild spirit' a nd 
bis •r,a1npered body' by an unintcr1.0itting series 
of pa inful practices .. .. For a long time he wore 
a ha ir shit and an iron chain, later a hair 
unde:rshirt wi th nails, ffhich pierced bis flesh 
a t every motion nnd ~henever he l a y down. In 
order not to be able to !'l'\1 0id the ~ite~ of the 
ve ,-ra in ( for he did not bathe in the twent y-t'YO 
ye a rs) he p ut his ha nds in slings during the 
ni ght. He bore a cross a s~~n long, with th1 r ty 
nails and seven ne edles, bound up on his bare 
back; eve ry dn y be lay upon it or threw himself 
upon it. For a long time a door ...,as his bed. 
11. Ibid., p. 378. 
12. Unde:rhill, Mysticism, p. 243. 
The pa inE of cold, hunger, thirst, and bloody 
fl agella tion he infltcted upon hlmself for so 
long a t i me a nd with such aeverity that he came 
nea r dying. He s a ys of hi,oselt (speaking in 
the th i rc1 person): 'His feet came to be full 
of sore s , his legs swel,ed a s though drC>-pBical, 
hi s knees bloody - nd wounded, his hips covered 
with sca r s from the hair abirt, .hie back wounded 
Vl ith th e cros s , his body t!Xha. ustecl by endless 
uuste rities, hie mouth a nd his t ~ngue dry ff~m 
t h irs t , h i s ha nd trembling from ffeakness•. 
Of t he 1ou l tip l e a ust erities prncticed by the intense 
~ystics f a s ting i s one of the most populRr. St. Cathe rine 
of Genoa ( 1447-1510 ) f'a st ed r egula rly for long periods 
twice a yeur. One of her bi ogra phers s a ys tha t for twenty 
year & 11 s he e vi de{1t l y went fo r a fairly e qual nut0ber of 
drt YB-- s o1:1e th i:rt y i n Adve nt und s orae forty in Lent, 
sev f nty i n n l l a nnunlly, with all but no food." Loutse 
LP. t enu fo r n j nete cn ye ~\ T S took e ;:i ch d :, y only a piece of 
~~nle nid a i ec e of bTead with a little beer; and this 
finally p rove ci t oo b e";).rty a diet a nd had. to be reduced. 14 
The uncbristi~n philosophy of extreme asceticism can 
lead to a n unh ea ltby a ttitude toward family ties. This 
is illus t r a ted by the worde of Ange la of Foligno (12 48-
1309), a II orlc lyi1 '?.Oma n n ho entered the Frc nciscE>n order 
a t midd le a ge : 
In tha t time and by God's will there died 
my mother, who ~as a great bindrenoe unto me 
in follo 7ing the t1~ y of Qod; my husband died 
13. Pratt, .QD.. cit., p.382. 
14. Ibid., pp . 380, 381. 
/ 
llk ewi se , a nd in t> hort time there alao dif:d all 
my chi ld r en . And beccius e I h nd o omtr.o nced to 
foll o v tb t c::1. fore sa id r:ay, a nd bad nrayed God 
tha t He ·,ould rid me of them, I had great 
conso~a tion of t~5ir de~t hs , a lbei t I did feel s ome g rief. 
The e vP. ngelic a l counse ls of the monA.sterie A, n overty , 
cel ib".c :v, ~nd obP.c'Hence hRve i'\S thetT aim the reahaning of 
the ~jll t o Go~ •a Wi ll. Poverty ta~As tnto consideration 
tne b Od. i ly -:vRnts which tna.ke tor phy s ical colllfort. Celibacy 
cove r s t he l a rge fl eld of eex . And obedience includes 
everything not c ontai ned in the t •o previous counsels. 
Obedie nc e to the rules of the Church, or of the order, 
mus t be a bs olut e , a nd the s e rules cover every nbase of 
dqily life. The counse ls a r e wert ly another device to 
bring t he ·7111 int o submis Pion. 
The s.scet ic life of the Catholic mys tic is defended 
by Alva re z de Paz with thi s bit of logic: 
'l"he a rdors of passion a re cooled. in the 
mP n wb o deprives himself of s upe rfluous and 
del ica te food. To thro~ wood on the fire and 
at the Sc1 me time pray th11.t the fir~ may go out 
j s to ask of God a miracle. In lilce manner 
you te inpt God, you a sk a n unnecessary miracle 
~ben you g o rge yourself ~i th food a nd in your 
p r a ye r s long for cba stity. 16 
The f a nat ica l 7.esl ~1th which the mystics live the 
purgative l ife i s ri.rnr..zing . But it is underP.ta.ndable 1.f 
one reme rr,be r s , as ue ntioned a bove, th !":. t the body a nd 
15. Underhill, mticis111,. p. 261 
16. Pre. tt, ..Qn. • , p. .~Al . 
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matter, in other ~ords, the world and all things therein, 
are consideTed inherently· evil beoauee of their finiteness; 
th ev are a bloclt 1 n the way of .reach 1 ng the Infinite, God. 
By purging th e body and mind of earthly, finite tendencies 
through ascetic p r actices the obe.x on the path toward God is 
removed. Thia active purification leads to a •purity of 
conscience, or ave rsion to the slightest sin; purity of he~rt, 
this being the s ymbol of affections--it wuet te free of 
everything that does not lead to God; purity of spirit, i.e. 
of the itt1a.g ination a nd memory; purity of action. 11 17 The 
Will is bent Godard , and now the mystic is ready for the 
second stage, i l lumi nation. 
While the purgative life dealt largely with the body, 
the illumina tive life busies itself with the mind. This gen-
eral definition will be acceptable: MThe illuminative life 
is the conc e ntration of all the fRculties, will, intellect, 
and fe e ling, upon God. It differs from the purgative life, 
not in having discarded good works, but in h a ving come to 
perform tbem, as Fenelon says, •no longer as virtues~ that 
is to say, willingly a nd almost spontaneously. The strug~le 
is now trans ferred to the inner life. 11 18 The last sentence 
strikes the keynote of th·is stage; the struggle is now 1n 
the inner life; the mind must be brought to total concentra.. 
17. Aug. Poulain, "Mystica ~ Theology•, Catholic Encyclo.. 
nedia, vol. 14, p. 621. 
18 • Inge , .Ql2. £.ii. , p. 12 • 
tion upon God . While the purgative life was negative, the 
illuminative life is positive. It explores and exercises 
new \7a ys of acting , t hink ing , and feeling. 
To desc ribe f ur t he ~ th i s phase another author says tb~t 
25 
it "is a t11ental and emot ional enhancement, --,hereby the self 
anprehenda t he r ea l i t y it has sought. 11 19 Snatches and glimpses 
of the Ete ~na l a re rece j ved by the devotee; he sees God through 
a ve i l , rw t ye t face t o fac e . J\ccompanylng these fleeting 
v1 s ions o f Re li ty are emotiona l and mental sensations. In 
fact, " a ll t h~ pers ona l rapt ur es of devotional mysticism, 
all t he na t ur e mystic' s consciousness of God in creation, 
'the 11orl d of i magination and vision• belong to the way of 
illumination. 11 20 The r efore, all visions of the mystic, and 
all phys i cn l e ens a t tons , ot:rictly speaking belong to the 
second s tep . When th e peak of rapture and vision is reached 
the subject i s ready to enter the final lap in the mystic way. 
Before p roceeding to Union the methods employed in the 
illumi na tive li f e will be described. In contrast to the 
destruc tive characte r of purgation, illumination is construct-
ive. On the ruins of d estroyed patterns of thought, action, 
and feeling , a ~3W acaf folding is erected for the will, 
intellect, and e motions, with total concentration upon God 
as the Goal 
The most p opular method is the •practice of tho presence 
19. Underhill, Essentials of Mveticism, p. 15. 
20 • .IQ1g., p. 18. 
\ . 
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,, of God;'' the be. bit, diligently cultivated, of keeping con-
stantly eithe r ir. the fringe, or in the center, of one•a mind 
the +ho1Jght that God is present, or that He is even w1 th in 
one. I f th i s is too diff icult at ftret one should imagine 
Gon, or Oh~i s t, present at hie side. Then the presence of 
God about hiw-- t o see Him by the eye of faith. Finally he 
~ill te abl e to reali ze His presence within him." 21 
To achieve this end the spiritual exercises of Ignatius 
Loyola ( 1491.- 1 5 56) a re hi ghly recom1oended. The foll0\71ng is 
a summa r y of his meth ods: 
Th e f irs t exe rcise consists of a preparatory 
1 r a y e r, in wh ich God's grace is sought that the 
e xe r cise may be fajthfully performed in Hie ser-
vice ; ( 2) a n attempt to imagine visual l y Christ, 
or the Vi r g in, in some definite place and time 
in t h e ir l i v es; ( 3) to make a petition to God, 
appropriate to the eve~t visualized (joy for 
t he Resurrection~-shame and confusion for the 
Passion); (4) to exercise the u1emory1 reason and \'1111 up on the sins of Adam and Eve; t5) similarly 
to pond er over how for one Bingle aiu better men 
have been lost forev e r; (6) to·imagine Christ 
upon the cross and to make to Him a oolloc; uy, 
add r es s i ng Him 'just as one friend s peaks to 
anoth er , a s a se r vant to his master•, and revie1"-
ing how ' He has come to make Hirneelf man ••• and 
so to d ie for my sins', 'looking at myselt' 'to 
consider vhat I have done for Christ, what I am 
doing f or Chri at, tVhat I ought to do for Christ, 
and so se e ing Him in such cond ition faatened2on the cross , to t hink over what shall oocur.•2 
These steps are to be fol l owed daily for weeks at a time; 
it is quite obvious that they will produce a profound 
21. Pratt, .2.£· £..!.l., p. 387. 
22. Wri ght, .2ll• .Q..U.. , !' . 293. 
impression on a pe r s on• s mind. It is honed and expected 
that duri ng t he nract i ce of these B!)1rttual exercises the 
individ ua l will be c a rri ed away tnto the r.ealws of Reality, 
or at l east t o its outer edges. 
The J e suit s p r a ct i ce the spiritual exercises of Loyol~ 
to this day , but a new e lement has been added. Already in 
his da y Loyo l a nrf a ught that even those ,.,ho did not posses 
super na t ural i llutai nat ion, infus ed into the soul, of which 
the myst i c th o ght h ighly, could achieve perfection by their 
O\Tn eff ort s n nd pa l n s ." 23 The ecstasy is 110 longer necessary 
for union. T 1e me t hod ls still the exercise of the will. 
! n the , o:rd s of Loyola the purpose of · the exercise& ia 
"tha.t we ma.k e ou r se lve s indifferent in regard to all created 
thinge • 11 \ Je must des ire only that "which may better lead 
us to the e nd for which we were created."24 This i~difference 
"is m~Te ly a ne0 e s s a r y nre-concH t ion, so that the wi 11 may 
free itself from al l d isturbing, confusing at+aohments and 
inclinations, and may lea rn to act solely in aoco:rdanoe to 
the d i v i ne w 111. tt 2 5 
The divine ,Jill is identified with the will of the supe-
rior that obedience is for him a kind of Y!ll.2 myst1oa with 
the will of God •..• As the mystics see the highest form of 
ptrfection in union with God, in complete extinction of the 
23. 
p. 4. 
24. 
as. 
Rene FuloP-M1ller, ~ Power and Secret £! 1M Jesuit•, 
ll?.!a· • p. 5. 
.ll2.!.g,. , p • 6 • 
ego, so the J esui t s s eek ~o attain to God thru 'blind 
Obedience' and th e sacrifice of the will. 11 26 
28 
Unlimited obedience eve n to the sacrifice of conviction 
ie requi r ed . The Je sui t must neve1· indulge in any interior 
qut:etionings •,vhether his supe rior is in the right. He must 
obey joyfully a nd \Vi t h zealous en t hu iaam. In reality 1 t la 
a "corps e-l ike o edi ence."27 
'i'l:1 e exerclses to comnlete this end must be euccess:tull·: 
tefore a mun becomes a full-fledged Jesuit. The tes ts wipe 
out the po~er of the vill; th ey run the gamut of the senses 
and emotions; they r educe a man to a state of servility. 
This is the Jesu i t ' s way of attaining oneness with God. 28 
God i s n ot the only obj ect of meditation and contemplation. 
This r a ther COtllp let e list occurs in a Oo.tholic writing: 
The o bjects of contemplation: Ood, Hie 
attri ~ut es , the Incarnation, the Sacred Mysteries 
of the Life of Christ, His ?reeence in the 
Eucharist, th e supernatural order, every crea-
ture of God in the natura l order, Rnimate or 
inaninate, narticularly the Bles Perl Virgin, the 
angles, the saints , Providence, the Ohuroh.29 
The ~editation of the illuminative life is, according 
to St . Bernard, really the first step in .contemplation; what 
baa gone before is merely prepara_tory. It is only in prayer 
of this ty-pe that th,e indivtdual actually begins to concentrate 
26. 
2 7. 
28. 
as. 
Ibi0. , p. 19. 
.!llli!- , ·p. 20. 
Ibid., pp . 3-87 for futher details and effects. 
Aug. Po1Jlain, 1&2,. ill.· 
wholly on God . I n t his medita tion tbe mind " gathe rs itself 
to itse l f" a nd bani shes a ll sens e p erceptions and im:1gea ot 
crea tur es and det~c h ~s its elf from human affairs that it 
may contemp l ate God . :30 " Thus "Th en a soul quits disc ou rs1v c 
meditation and c eases from the operntions of th e 1ttiag inat1on 
nnd re~s oning i n i ts pr a yer , so t hs.t its p ra.yf!r beco1i,es 
wholl y&. l'7o r k 'lng of th, affection ~ a nd acts of th e "N ill, •.• • 
' 
it ha s th e n en t ~ r eo t h e wa~r of co~t e rnplation.• 31 
In other ~,or-,j s , g_ mys tic, v.rh ile fai t hfully perfor r11ing 
t he dut ies o conte mpla t ion , will reach the p oint whe re he 
suddenly e xner i e nces a f ee li ng of te ing close to God ; hi& 
norrna.l p roc e,sc-~ of reason stop ; hi s only sensations a re l ove 
and desi r e f or God , for Truth, for Reality; he is carri ed 
toyond h i mse l f . T~1is i s illu:nina tion! He .:oay see viRi.ons, 
and he e xne ri e nc es sor.ethi ng out of t h is world; it 'ceg~ars 
descript i ons , ~ Jt i t t s t he most ~onde rfu l thing tha t ever 
ha_ pened to hi m. He no longe r f ully understands himself' in 
what he doe s o r t hinks o~ s pea ~s . But this too is in bis 
favor and to b i s c --e d i t. St. Anth ony (ca . 250-350) s n ys: 
, ·-,~ 
'That p !'a yc: r i s not perfec t i ll ~h i c h ti:ie 1R0nk wide rot ·~nds 
hi mself • 11 32 S t . ,roh n of the Cross (1542-1591) als o considers 
the ces sation of c.ons c ious medita tion as the true beginning 
ot contemp l ation. He d escri bee it a s " being purely, simply, 
30. 
31. 
32. 
"· 91·. 
Butler, Benen1ctine Uone.chiem, p. 87 
.ll.1£ .• p. 107 
Encyclo-pecHa of Relig ion and. Eth i cs, op. cit., vol. 9, 
lovingly, i n~e nt on God. d Pere J oulft in, S. J., a present day 
authority on myst ic i s m, s neaks of it in the same light, calling 
it th e "pruye r o f s i uinle r egard', or •prayer of simplicity.•33 
The mystics celieve that when conscious meditation ceases 
then th e r e r:1~ is u t o God 
- v ~ :o ' . God in His grace can co:ne down 
and lift t h c t11 int o the h e i gh ts of ecotasy. The heart ia full 
ct not h ing b ut love for God ; it yearna for God, but it can 
do nothing of it self to r each God. It c a n only love. But 
God sees t h i s manifest a t ion of th e be(J. r t 'a lov6 f o r Him and 
He i o moved t o be ~ ith that h eart; he desires to unite ~ 1th 
it. 1,h en God d ocs e ffect t h e union, then the mystic has 
reach ed bis goa l o f Uni on ,.,1th God. 
I n r esponse t o th e que s t ion! What nmount of such con-
templat ive p r a ye r is r e qui s i te ?--Fr .. Be.ker, a I.Triter for the 
Lenedictill ei:. , a t t e mpt s to s olve the p roblem ~hen he says: 
"~e lliust yi e l d t o our souls t wo spiritua l repasts in the 
day, if p o s sibl e we ma y; at least one serious one ••.• To tel.l 
you how much ti me should spend at your mental prayer, I say 
half an h o ur a t least, ... 11 34 The intense mystics spend much 
more time than this. 
Illumination does not occur at every session of prayer, 
in fact, its occurre nces are quite rare. Uontns or even 
yeare ·ma y i nt P. rvene between such visitations. Nor are they 
33. Butler, Benerliotine ~o~nchism, . p. 107 
34. Ibid., p. 1C8 
Of long d ura tion . Us ia lly th~y last only fro!D a n1,m'rer of 
seconds to a f ev, mi n1Jt es . But the i'.nprossion left on the 
mind of the s u bje ct is t er.ri f ic, and be seemingly ne ver t1rea 
on his a t t er.nnt s t o r ec n.rit 1lr c those moments ·wh en his soul 
Yearned in love a f ter (}od , c a tching fle eting glimpses of Him. 
Th e ?·e is a n other phas e in t he illuminative \·rhich is not 
uncommon to i t , ~re t it does not a l ".'!ays ocour 1n the develoP-
ment of 8.11 myst ics . It r e c e iv es i t s na.me from the.t out-
standing myst i c , St. J ohn of th e Croe s. He fi rat called it 
the "Da r k Ni ght of t he Soul". This terminology is still in 
use today . For St. J oh n, e.nd othe r mystics, this experience 
served as the c :r i dg e over t h e fini-J l gap be t\veen the· aoul 
and comn l e te uni on w1 th Gori . 
In 'l t 'the epi ri t is puri f iod and laid bare, 
to be d i eposed a nd made . ready for union in love 
with GO<i .' Th e full ligh t of t he Divine Wi edoui 
bea ts up on t h e soal no t yet perfecteri . She sees 
nough t but the blacknes s of her 0·1n ·,1retched state, 
a nd most o f a ll she i s aff licted by '11hat see ms 
to h e r _ cle:, r Df'rdeption th a t God -ha s abandoned 
her--th~ t He utte r ly loathes her and has cast 
her i nto de T'lcn e s ~ . The t hour:ht of a bandonment by 
God i s a g reat a nd g rievous affl t ction •.•• All this, 
a nd even more , t he s oul feels now, f o r ·with 
f earful appr ehension she dreads tha t it will be so 
with her f ore ver.• 35 
The soul , hav ing just reached the height of the 1llum1-
nat1 ve life i n "rh ich it sa\~ God a s f roL1 a dist a.nc c, is nav 
plunged into th e darkest a byss of despair, seeing only ite 
own sinful natur e. Mystics beli ve that 1 t ie final puri-
fication of s e l f hood. Its chi ef characteristic ie pain. 
35. Peers, .212.· .£11., up. 26ft. 
Its principle forms are the follo··, ing: ( l) The loss of the 
presence of God . (2) Th e acute sense of iwperfeotion. (3) 
The loss of mystic f e e l i ng--spiri tua l ennui. ( 4) Intellec-
tual inpote nce--the ,.,111 and intellect d o not function properly. 
(5) The pain of God , or dark eceta.sy--an intense passion 
for Reality tha t causes acut e anguish, which occasions a 
negative raptur e , a n ec stacy of depr1 vat ion. 36 In th ts phase 
of my~tic i s m t he T'le nd ulum hRe a gain swung down11rard preparatory 
to its g r eat upwa rd s..,ing into the di1.7,y heights of complete 
union wi t h Rea li ty. Un ion is almost certain to fol i ow, for 
ae St. John s a ys : 0 But on t h rough the Night the soul pushea 
forwa r d , on fir e ,,.,1th the love of God and reaches Union.• 37 
Ofte n t he le s s e r ecs t as ies of God enjoyed in illumination 
are wi s t aken fo r true union. The mystics firmly believe that 
they have ceen completely one with God until they actually 
experi ence un i on .in the real sense. This is expressed by 
JacaponG da Tod i: "I thought I kne .. , Th e: e, tasted Thee, saw 
Thee under image: be lieving I held Thee in Thy completenesa 
I was fill ed wi t h d el i ght and unmeasured love. But .!!.2!. I see 
.I was mistaken--Thou art not so as I thought and firmly held.• .j8 
The minor deg r ee of eoetaey confuses the mind o! the novice 
mystic. 
36. Cfr . Underhill, tfvstioism, u p . 453-475. 
37. Pe f:' rs, ..Q.Q. cit., p. 21 
3R. Underhill, Essentials Qt. Myettoism, p. 21. 
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To av oi d a n y misconception concerning the stages ot 
purga tion and ill umination it is , ell to note that -.bile they 
follo~ each othe r lo~ic a lly, they do not necessarily follow 
ch r onol og i c a lly. In fact, both phases are practiced si multa-
neously throughout the lifetime of the mystic. The practice 
i s cont inued eve n e.ft e r union ha.s been reached in the hope 
t hat a more comple t e and lasting union will ce effected. 
So .. e ;he r e i n th e advanced phase of illumination, no mystic 
can sa.y ju :::; t 1:1he re or wh en, the mystic comuiences to unite 
wi t h Goa . Th is i s t he goa l; everything previous pointed to 
t his worne nt ; t h i s i s Un i on. To descrite accurately this con-
di t ion i s i mposs i b le ; t he mys t ic s t hemselv es are 11natle to do 
t h is . 1'o the n o n-rnyst i oa l minded peTson much of the f ollo-,,-
iu~ ,.ri l l s <:em i r r a tiona l and inane gibberish. That is a colllmon 
r eact ion. But the mystics will be permitted to s peak for 
t hemse lves a s t hey attempt to convey to others tbE: nat ure of 
uni on. 
Ri c hard o f St. Victor (d. 1173): The soul 
ga ze s upon Truth without any veils of creatures--
not in a mi ~ror da rkly, but in its pure simplicity.39 
F.uys broeck (1293-1381) speaks of it as: an 
un va lled world; neither this nor that. Thie 
fruition of God ts still and glorious and essential 
Oneness ceyond the differentiation of the Persons, 
wr.er e there is .ne ither as outpqur1ng nor aa 
inpouring of God, but the Persons are still and 
one in love, in calm and glorious unity .•• There is 
3 9. lb ______ i d • , p. 20 • 
Ood our fruition and fathomless blisa.40 
Vi e t.ehold that which we a.re, and we are that 
.,,h ich we ooh old, because our tbOU(iht, l i!e and 
be ing are simply upli·rted, and united with the 
Truth ~hicb is Goa .4 
St. John of the Cros s expresses unification 
l y having the soul speak: Let me be so tran~-
for med in Thy beauty, that, being alike in beauty, 
we may s e e ourselves both in Thy beauty; so 
tha t one beholding the other, each may see hie 
own beauty in the other, the beauty of both being 
Thi ne only, and mine absorted in it. And thus 
I sha ll see Th ee in Thy beauty, and mveelf in 
3 
Thy beauty, and Thou shalt see me in 't'hy beauty; 
a nd I sha ll in Thee in Thy beauty, a nd Thou 
Thyself in me in Thy beauty; so shall I seem to 
be Th yself in Thy beauty, and Thou myself in Thy beauty; 
my oeauty shall be Thine, Thine sha ll be wine, 
and I ~hall be Th ou in it, and Thou m~eelf in 
Thine oi.vn beauty; for Tb y beauty wi 11 be my 
beauty, and BO we sha ll see, each the other, in 
Thy bea uty.42 
The physicnl side of ecstaoy is thus de-
scribed by Augustine: When the attention of the 
mind is wholly turned away and withdrawn from 
the bod i ly senoes, it ia called ecstasy. Then 
· . ,hat e ver bodies tnay be o resent are not seen 
with open e yes, nor any- voices heard at all. It 
i s a s t a te mid wRy between sleep and death: The 
s ou l is rap t in such wi s e an to be drawn from 
t he bod ily senses wore than in sleep, but less 
than in death.43 
St. Teresa speaks in a similar vein: In the 
o r i s on of union the soul is fully a~&ke as regards 
God , but rthol ly asleep as regards thin6e of this 
world and in respect of herself. During the 
short ti we the union lasts, she is as it were 
dep rived of every feeling , and even if she would, 
she could not think of a single tbing ..•• In short, 
she is utterly dead to the thtng s of this wo rld 
anci live s sole ly in God. ...• Her intellect would 
fain understand something of what is going on 
within her, but it has so little force nO\'f 
41. Underhill, llvsticism~ p. 506 
42 . Butler, West e r n Mvsticism, p. 323. 
43. 1..£!£!., p. 71. 
tha t i t ca n act in no way wbatever.44 
The a ility to perceive former mysteries clearly ia 
als o brought out by Teresa: 
One day, being in orison, it was granted 
me to pe rceive in one instant h OVT all things 
a re seen a nd conta ined in God. I did not see 
t hem in their p roper form, and nevertheless the 
view I had of them was a sovereign clearness, 
a n d ha s r ema ined vividly i mpres sed upon my 
soul. It is one of the most signal of all the 
g r a c e s t he Lord has granted me ••.. The view was so 
subt le and delicate tha t the understanding 
ca nnot g r a sp i t .45 
35 
From the quota tions l i sted three aspec t s of ecstasy are 
evid ent , a f eeling of oneness with God, an insight into truth, 
and a c es s a tion of menta l uroces ses. In comparison to illumi-
nati on, 11 t he r.aost s t riking difference is the substitution of 
pass i v ity f or activity.M46 Wilful, active participation on 
the par t of the mystic ceases. He is entirely passive; he 
rel a xes, a l l ows things to happen as they may. What is to 
f ollow, i f a nything , is left up to God. 
This a l s o oa n be noticed that the mystic runs into dif-
f i cult y whe n he tri es to de scri be h i s union with Reality. 
Mystics have t wo ways of oomaunicating the 
res ults of the ir contacts with God, by description 
a nd by sugge s tion, or a combination of the two. 
~i s descript ions are addres sed to the intellect, hi& 
sugges t i ons to th e 1ma.ginat1on •... Thes e t wo ways 
of t elli ng the ·newe--oblique suggestion and symbolic 
44. Willia m James, Varieties Sl1_ Religious Experi ence, 
pp. 408, 409. 
4 5 • .!!2!g., p. 411 
46. Pratt, .21!· .£!!., p. 3915. 
image--praotically govern the whole mystical artist 
often approaches the methods of music. His 
statements do not give information, but they 
operate -a kind of encbantwent wnich dilates the 
consciousness of the hearer to a point at which 
1 t is able to a pprehend new aspects of the world .. · •• 
In prose writin~ the mystics often use the s0-called 
negative language of mysticism, which describes 
the s upersensuous in paradox by refusing to de-
s cr1 Le 1 t at all; by declaring that the entry 
of the soul upon spiritual experience is an 
e ntry into a Cloud of Unknowing, a nothing, a 
Divine Darkness, a fathomless abyss .... Thie sort 
of l a nguage , this form of paradoxical, suggestive, 
a llus ive art i s a oermarient f eature in mystical 
47 -li te ra.tur~ . 
Examples of t his are: copious: 
Eckhart (ca.1260-ca.1327): a still wilderneaa 
~he re no one is at home; Tauler: The quiet d es e rt 
of the Godh ead. So still, so mysterious, so 
de s olate . The g r ent ~ast es to be found in it 
have neither image, form, nor condition; St. John 
of the Oross: Th e s oul in d im contemplation 
is l i.ke a m~m who sees something for tbe first 
time , th e like of h ~ch be has neve r seen 
before •.. . hence it feels like one who is placed 
i n a ~ ild a nd va s t solitude where ~o huma n being 
c a n COfi1e; an iwmense wilderness without litnits. 
But this rr ilderness is the delicious, sweet, and. 
lovely, the more it i s wide , vast and lonely; 
fo r where the s oul seems most to bt3 lost, there 
it is most raised up above a ll created tbinga. 48 
However, regardl ess of the literary device the mystic 
36 
may use he still feels himself more helpless and inarticulate 
than when the common man tries to express his exact and inmost 
fee lings . In the ordinary process of thinking we start from 
a comparatively simple f oundation and build higher and higher 
.until the furthest limits of coherent thought are reached. 
47 . Cf r. Underhill, Essentials .2f Mvsticism, pp. 68-72 . 
48 . Ibid., p . 75. 
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"Th e mystic star t s wher e coherent thought ends--or at least 
conscious ly cohe rent thought--and tries to solve the Riddle 
of the Unl ,rerse not by systematic observation and measurement 
of each deta il, but by focusing the entire mental horizon 
into one s ingl e vi s ion in which all detail is lost, and the 
solita ry i mp r es s ion l eft upon the menta l retina is a vague, 
but overpoweringly r eal and har~onioue image of the Infinite 
One a nd All" 49 
Thi s acc ounts f or the fact that the greater share of 
mystica l lite r a ture has little appeal for the non-mystical 
minded p ers on. The utterances of the mystics can be under-
s t ood and a ppr eciated only by mystics; all others are left 
i n a f og o f bewt lderment. Even mystics fail to comprehend 
the wri t ings of their ~rothe re because only the one who ia 
writ i ng is sure of what he is saying, and eometi tt1es even he 
i s i n dou bt. After ecstasy bas passed he has no clear con-
cept ion of ~hat occurred. His mental process es did not 
func ti on d uri ng union. All that remains 1s a powerful impression 
\ 
on th e mind , a nd few thread s of the whole event. The lack of 
an~rebension a nd retention is exp lained a~ay in this manner. 
Tne f i ni t e ne ss of human thought, exp res s ion, and experience 
prevents a de scription of the infinite God. The finite can-
not e xpress the infinite. 
There are also degrees of Union. One might d1stingu1ab 
t , o of them, partial, and oomnlete. They do not differ in 
49. Coulton,ou. £11., p. 519. 
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kind, but in deg ree and in effect. Although the ultimate 
goa l of a l l mystics i s complete union, this state 1e res erved 
for a s e lect f ecr . 
O~mp l ete union differs !~om partial union in th i s respect 
t hat it i o a permanent Unitive State. As th e mys t ic way is 
a pr og r e s s, a g r owth , i n l ove, that ie, a deli be rate foster-
1ng of t h e in .a rd tendency of the soul tO'llard God, so it is 
only nat uro.l that t he pr 0ner end of this love is union. The 
common t e r m i s Spi r itua l Marriage. It is a " nerfeot uniting 
and c oup li.ng together of the lover and the loved one. " It 
1aea ns that man' s li f e is invaded and enhanoed by the Absolute 
Li. fe . Ma n is nou a suo errnan; he has an insight into problems 
of l i fe t hat is be yond normal comprehension. He has the 
soluti on t o t h e p robl e m of life. As exa mp les of s p iritual 
me.rr i age t he most fre quently cited are St. Franc ia of Aosissi, 
I gna t i us Loyol a , St. Te resa, and St. Catherine of Siena. St. 
Fr a ncis a nd Ignatius Lo yola outd id themselves in advancing 
t he ca use of Ca t holio i s m, r eceiving the strength t o do so 
onl y a f t e r comp l e t e s urr ender to God in marriage. St . Terese, 
a chron i c i nva lid over fifty year~ of age a nd weakened 
phys ica lly by ill health and mort ification, left her f o r ~~r 
wny of l i f e and r eformed a rel igi ous order, like·vise r eceiving 
s t r ength from marriage. Also St. Catherine (1347-1380), an 
illiterate, after three years of retreat consummated the mystic 
marriage and let her influence be felt in Italy.SO 
50. For futber details of this phase cfr. Underhill, 
Mveticiem, pp. 509-518. 
The spiritual marriage of autoraatically 
guided acti•,ity generally comes last. Thie 1& the 
sup re~e cliroax of the whol4. According to 
Poulain i t ha s three oharact~riatics: first, pre~nenoe; 
s e cond , its transforming nature, the mystic 
feels tha t his acts are not bis own, but God's; third, 
the c ont inua l vision of God or sense of H1s 
p r es enc e in the midst of and undisturbed by 
g reat a ctiv1ty.51 
g 
Th e mystic 1bo exne rienoes only a partial union does not 
live such a well-ord ered life. H1e ecstasy l eaves a profound 
imnress i on on his mi nd, but acts largely as a stiuiulue to 
a ttain the pe rmanent unittve life. At times such mystics 
expe rience pe riods of "dryness" or 1 ar1dity.n52 They long 
to r egai n the 11 beatific vision", but find themeelves unable 
to d o so. Thi e oooas ions remorse and disappointment; the 
heart is i n pain because of its intense love for God, un-
requited love. Asoetic1em usually follo~ s to condition 
the body a nd mind for the desired vision of the At solute. 
Before concluding this section on the mystic way a 
f ew s a lient fea t ures mentioned indirectly previously will be 
noted to give a more. complete J?icture of myBticism in action. 
The role of love is discussed first. 
Love is the pathway to God in mysticism. A favorite 
maxim ,v i th some of the myst ice is that "love changes the 
lover into the beloved.H53 In proportion t o the strength a nd 
e inceri ty of love, such is the measure of auocess in oontet.n-
51. P-:-att, ·.2.12· cit., p. 436 
52. Ibid., p . 352.° 
53. Outten, .212• .£!1., p. 381. 
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plat1on. However, love 1e not an emotion by itself, but it 
contains other elements, eepec ially of will. M Therefore, 
"desire and intention are the true explorers of the Infinite; 
the instrument s of our ascent to God. Reason oomes to the 
foot of the mountain; it is the industrious will urged by the 
passionate heart which climbs the slope.•55 As love and the 
will p ush towards Reality, so does Reality rush in on it. 
"Grace and the ~111 rise and fall togetber.•56 
Love should give two things to contemplation: ardor 
and beauty. Th e fi rat is tn the highest degree· intimate and 
(,• 
pers onal; the second i~ aesthetic. Ardor, like real human 
love, is a spiritua l passion which is in no ~a y sentimental. 
P.eau t y is poi gn~nt vision of loveliness, a more eager passion 
f or Beauty, as ,.,ell as Goodness and Truth.67 
The mystics• conception of love and their use of the word 
covers a multitude of things. 1 Tbe description of love 1• 
made to include much not normally in it, and rapture and 
passion are known by this name. 'Love unites the soul to God, 
and the more degrees of love the soul holds, so much the more 
d e ep l y does it enter into God, and is concentrated in to Him 
(St. John of the Oross).' From this it oan be seen that the 
experience, which may start in and with love, ends by going 
54. Ibid., p. 382. 
55. Underhill, ~eaentials .2.t. i4yst1c1am, p. 106. 
56. Ibid., ·p. 108 
57. 1J2!..g., pp. 111ft. 
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f ar in e xc e s s o f our n ormal e::ii:pcr:\.enoe of love." 58 This alao 
makes f or confusion in readin~ the i r prose and poetry. 
11 Th :i s a ll emb:racing love ha s 1 ts prototype in the con-
sumi ng pas s i on of the lover for hie mistre es, when all his 
thoughts , d ~si r es , a nd, actions center about her. In fact, 
soi:re of t he greo.t s a ints ha.ve seeming ly ma.de a mi.s t ake in t he 
Ch "' ra.ct er of t heir love and carried on 'an endless a matory 
f l i ~t a t i on' -, i th t h e De ity." 59 Obvious examp l es are the emotional 
anola wo rous · rela tions ir. wh1ob many cattiol1o :nys tics believed 
t he ms e lve s to s t and to Ohrist and the Virgin Mary: the Ho1y 
~host s a y i ng t o Ang e la of Fol i gno, 11 I love you better t ha.n 
a n y oth t r ~ oman jn t he vale of Soa leto."; the huma n rapt ures 
of 1!e c h t b ild o f ..Ja gd e burg 1V ith her Bridgroom; at. Bernard's 
a t t i t ude t o,vard the Vi r g in; St. Te r e s a's • wound of love 11 . 6"' 
As a lov e poem t he~£! Solomon is a fav orite of the Catholic 
mystics . Ins t ead of i nterp:r,eting the lover of the s tory as 
Chris t a nd t h e maiden a s the Church, •the t e ndency of Ca tholic 
'!yatic i sm has been .to make the individual s oul t b e brid e of 
Ch r i st , and t o t rea t t he Song of Solomon e s symbolic of 
aoiri t ua l n uo t 1als ' bet ~ een Him and th e ind ivid ua l 'c on-. . 
t em l a ti ve t'" 61 
Anoth e 1· e leme n t bf inte 1·est is the i nfluence of Ne opl a toniam 
58 . 
59 . 
60 . 61. 
Cutten. llll· ..£11., p. 33. 
I bid . , p . 34. 
Unde rh 111, F.aae*~' of Uvstici s ra, pp . 19 , 20 . 
I ~e , .212• .QI!. , . 8 
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on mystic is 1a. Ps euc:i o- Dicnysiu~ introduced Neoplat on1c ideaa 
int o myst icism , e..nci the taint h?..s teen perina.nent. 
He ( Diony6 ius) th1nke of God as utterly 
transcenoent ...• The universe, according to his 
eystetll , has flowed out fro'll God. It is a 
divine emanation, and there is also a cosmic process 
of ' r eturn ' bac ~ to th e Eternal One . ... No 
pred icates , not even moral ones , can be 
a t tricuted to Qod •... He is atove all concepts, 
eve n that of 'Being.' He 1s beyond tbe range 
c f a.ny f a culty man possess es .... The only possible 
appro&Ch, therefore, is the way of negation •.•• 
:· e must g ive up our human activity and "'Tait 
until Goe by supernatural grace effects the 
nscent hy ecstatic union.62 
The finit e ness of ffian end hts inability to reach the Infinite 
t hrough any f i njte mea ns , the fil negative, are remnants of 
ths ll!eopla tonic Christie.nity and mysticism of Dionysius. 
Th e ma jor phaees and the outstanding features of mysticism 
ha ve teen 111ent i oried . To summari ze, one wight say that tbr~e 
t h ings , ( 1) c onte r.aplat 1 on and ecstati c joy, ( 2) suffering 
( Ude et ic i sm) a nd I d ryuess • , and { 3} active s~rvice, guided 
a.,1d inspired by the love of God, mnke up, togethe r, the 11:fe 
of the grea t roystic.63 
62 . Jones, .2J2. £11., pp. 34, ~5. 
63. Pratt, ,22. £1!., p. 434. 
I I I. An Examination of Uysticiam 
Mei.,. the que s tions arise concerning the phenome non called 
ffi?Stic'i sm. I s i t rea l? Is 1.t true? Or is it a product 
of the ima ·ination? Is it a purely psychological phenomenon 
with a reli g i ous ti n~e? Is it a fals e prophet dressed in the 
appare l, expres s lon, and language of Christianity? Ia it 
a working of the evil spiri te.? These questions must be an-
S\·1e:red . I n the final anal ye is, the only poss1 ble answer 1 s 
the fo l l owi ng: 11 Hyetic1sm, whether in religion or ph ilosopby, 
is that form of e rror which mistake~ for a divine manif estatiai 
'f;h e one r at ions of a r urely humRn faculty."l 
Oa~holic mysticisre is not a divine manifestation because 
i t opc1·ate.s on p rincip les that are def1n1 tely unscriptural 
a nd ant i ecriptural. Its fundamental assumption is that God 
deals with a s e lect f.ew im11 ediately, without the means of 
grac e , a nd in thie i mmediate relationship bestows s pecia l 
favors of a spiritua l nature. The Bible disagrees and teaches 
that God works on the hearts of men mediately, showing no 
f a vore. Our Oonfeseions say: "The Father will not do this 
(draw a ny one to Himself) trithout the means, but has ordained 
for this purpose His Word and Sacra~enta as ordinary means 
and ins truments. "2 Th i s fact undermines the whole -
r of mystic ism. 
1. Va u~han, Qp. ~-, p. 22. 
2. ~Formula of Ooncord• • XI, 76, Concordia Triglotta, p . 1087. 
Ho•..,ever, a fe-,, more errors of m,ret1ct ~m can t-e mentioned, 
, 
not fo-r th e p urpos e of discuaAion and e.xnaneion, but to im-
press up on t h e mind the viciousness of the oa·Gholio theology 
of mysticism. It i gnores the doctrine of total depravity 
nnd o rig i na l sin; it minimizes and sets e.eide the vicarious 
a t one men t of Chri st; it encourages work-right e ousness, and 
leads to car na l s ecurity. To examine and expand upon these 
en·ors 10 .1l d be nrofi t R ble a nd inte restinri; , but the procedure 
i s not in t h e tii Jrn ose of this ?)aper. 
'f here is ··an i mnree s ive ari'P. Y of evidence thnt indicates 
OH opu,otioM trf 
mystici sm i s Aa purely h 1m.:1n faculty. A close exaiaination of 
t he fac t s ~nd p ractice s tndulged i n by the ,ayat1c;s revea ls 
t h i s t o be the c a.s e. Their practices in general follo.:, a 
de f i ni t e p lan, a scheme which de stroys or weakens oertain 
f ~cul +i es ~hi l e stre ngthening other f aculties which are more 
or lee s h i.dden t n the human crga nis1n. 
Th e r e are t wo methods in use to reach the my6tic stat e ; 
the one ie negati ve, the other positive. The negati ve , 
purgation, is practiced for the sake of the positive , illumi-
nat ion. Th e refore it i s rrior to it log ically, though not 
necesfarily in point of time. They are to a great ext ent 
con te mpora nc ous. 
The value of the negative methods and their 
psycholog ical explanations may be sumwed up in the 
~ord inhi bition. Their aim i s to kee p out from 
t he mine the undesirable and to leave it free 
from a ll that is i ~relevant and distrncting. The 
value of the poeitive methods may be expressed by 
another common psychological term: ~ 
suggesti on. They are the means which the 
mysti c us es to get his kttention under control 
of the proper i deas nnd emotions, so that these 
may domi nate his 'l'·hole mind and h1B whole 
a ctivity . To s a y that inhibition r-nd auto.. 
sugg< st.ion eum ur, the aim and re s ult of all 
p rer e r atory methods , coth negative and positive, 
may E'ee: m like uncue simplif-ication; tut tf 
these terms be 'tr.ken in ~ la!'ge e e nee they do 
cover- the ,;;hole g:round.3 
In other words , the methods employed by the Catholic mystics 
a1·e me rely a p p lied psychology. 'l~h is does not seem to in-
d i cate t hnt t h e resultant ecstasy is a divine and super-
natur a l 1nnn i fe :· tati on • 
.. 'hat c ond it ior1s bring about the periods of ecstasy is 
a q1mstion often a sked . There is no- simple a nd final answer 
t o th i.s quest ion . The last years of adolescence seem wore 
prod uct i ve of thE: lllystic state than either extre ne youth or 
age . S ometimes poor h eal th i s an aid , or a fair d egree of 
he ttl th , or t h e i nf luence of a beautiful natural so enery, of 
ro11sic e r p oet r y. In fnct, anytb i.ng that . tends to arouse 
acst1.eitc emot ion i s likely, in relig ious person~, to induoe 
the mystic experience~ The wilful practice of &olitude and 
si lence may he lp.4 Also repentance and ~ontrition, coup led 
with the g enera l metb ocs outlined : n the p rev.ioua chapter . 
a.ct ae c on t1· i buting fact o:rs. At a. given time a ny number of 
li tt le things ma.~, send the mysti c into a state of ecstasy. 
3 . Pratt, .2£.· £.!.1., p. 387. 
4 . Ibid ., pp . 3E4-361. 
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There is no a bs olute ~ethod or series of pruct1oe s which, 
if f~i thfully performed, will guarantee the mystic exnerience . 
The rnee ns used by the ind ividual, no 111Rtter how c ar efully 
n l a.nned nnd e xactly os:irried out, c a n never make attainment 
of t he g oa l a c e rta inty . "There is alwa ys an inca lcul able 
element to be reckoned with, s ay the Catholic writers, a 
supe rnatural a nd direct gift of God--~hioh may be interpreted 
to mea n some obscure b11t i~ortant psychical oondi t ions -,h ich 
lie t oo deep to be induced by a ny methods yet devised. Th ese 
pa rticula r c onditions a re oonnedted with those l a rger and 
~or e obs c ur e general conditions which we cnll tempc r ment 
a nd mood."5 Not everyone can . beco~e a mystic, nor ca n a 
~ys tic a l ~ays froce his moods a nd ecsta sies. But if given 
& 
a pe r s on · 1t h the proper temperment the traditional training 
ma y result in the desired mental state. 
The princip les and methods involved in inhibition and 
auto- s uggestion a re exactly what ruight be sugg ested to bring 
about auto-hyp11os·h h ~ Mystioiam is chiefly hypnotis m with 
a Tel1g1ous . flavor, By intibltion the attent10n is na rrowed 
bl ocking out a ll undes i ra ble things; by a uto-suggestion t he 
attention is focused on the p roper things (cfr. the spirit-
ua l e xercises of Ignatius Loyal~). 
Profes s or Coe believes that the very conditions of 
5. l.£1.g,., p. 3 72. 
6. Cutten,~- .£11.., n. 43. 
trance are such as to explain, in perfectly natural and 
natur alistic fashion, the content of the mystic revelation. 
He s a ys: •The typical mystical process ts, formally con-
side red , noth ing else than pa rtia l or comple t e hynnosis ••.• 
Therefore t he most direct method of examlni ng the formal 
con itions t h ~t no~ i nterest ue is to make the experiment 
of s elf- by,:,nos i s ." The chara c t er of such an expe ri went 
vhen tri ed , with no r eligi ous ideas in mind, were found 
to be th e f ol lOV1 ing: 
Firs t , the bod ily sensations were 'modified. 
A s e nse of st r a ng enees cauie on, a nd it increased 
until the mind seeme d t o be there r a the r than 
~--alive, ye t not ' mine' in the old intimate 
ra y •• •• Sec ond , t he self-feeling undert't'ent 
a n e qua l ly mar ked cha nge. It seemed as if 
th e se l f melted int o its object, or a s if 
t wo f l uids were poured together. The result 
was l i k a gene r a l i zation without particulars, 
o r a sort of pure being . Attention has been 
na rrowed t o s uch a degree tbat the usual 
contra.sts and antitheses by me ;Jns of which 
we define our world had grown di m. Oonsoious-
ness was a bsorbed, as it were, in the bright 
o bj ect a t vhich the e ye s ga zed, and this one 
object seemed s omehow to become a One-All, at 
once subject a nd obj e ct, a nd ye t neither one. 
Here i s a counterpa rt of the absorption i nto 
deity of wh ich t he mystica l sa ints sp eak , a 
par a l le l to the rea li zation of a l a rger life 
c ontinuous wi th our own a nd of the s ame qual ity, 
of which Profes s or James s pea ks •..• Third , the 
fee ling- t one of the ~h ole ~as agreea ble • ... It 
i s indeed obvi ous tha t muscul~T relazatt on was 
in tbis c a s e a chief g round of the a g re eable 
feeling-tone. Mor eover, it is easy to see 
h~v, f r om this beginni ng, if Teligious auto-
sugge st ion h ad been active, or even if the 
s t ra ng e e xp erience s of the hour h ad been met 
with na iv e -·:onder ins tead of scientific coldness, 
ple a sura ble motion, a common phenomenoQ. 
of any degre e of i nt ensity mi ght h:lve developed. 
Here , e vidently, is the root of the wyetioal 
f e e l i ng of a t tainment, of resolution,of dis-
c ords, of the goodness of the All. 
I n short, the mystica l revelation ca n be 
tra c e d d on,n to the formal c ondit 1ons, phys-
iolog ica l and ps ycholog ica l, of the ,uyst io 
hi mse l f .... The my stic ac quires his religious 
c onv jct i ons precis ely as the non-mys tical 
n P-tghbor d oes , namely through tradition a nd 
i nstrllction g r O\·m ha. bjtual, a nd ref l ective 
a na l ys i s . The mys tic brings his theological 
be lj efs to the mystica l exuerience; he does 
not derive them f ro m it. 7 
Thes e words s eem ade quate and prove quite conclusively 
tha t mys ticism is not a work of the Divine. Professor Coe•e 
l a s t sta te 111ent is of s pecial import. The mystics cla i m to 
d i p i nt o a re servo ir of r edl truth and knowledge on their 
ethereal j our ne ys . This is to them a proof of the rea lity 
of t heir union with God. But this too is an illusion. 
Th e mystic does not receive anything from his union 
tha t he d i d not h3.ve before union. •The particula r theO-
logica l be l i efs ·,7h ioh the ruystio ca rri es away fro m hi& 
trc nce he f irst brings to it, usua l l y in the form of 
dogmo.s exp l i ci tly held, s ometiwes as ideas up to tha t time 
buried in th e unc ons c i ous or subc onscious regions of the 
111ind." 8 The II new" truths a re me r ely c onsidered obvious 
rela tions beca use they \?e re neve r consc i ous ly held. No 
thinking ~nd informed pereon toda y c onsiders such nbenorn-
7. Pratt.~. 211•, pp . 449 , 450 . 
8 . Ibid ., p . 450 . 
ena div i ne r e velat ions. The study of the unconsciou6 and 
the s ubconsc t ous i s ye t young, but i~ already offers eolU-
tions t o s uch pr obleffie as these. Perhaps in future years 
a fuller expla na tion can be given. 
i:illia m James, the eminent thinker and philosoyber, 
held t he view th a t in ue riods of ecstasy the hulllB.n con-
s ciousnes s comes in c onta ct with a body of truth and 
4& 
r e;; l ity which norma. lly is not accessible to the 1ndiv1dual.9 
Ho 'le v r, this is on l y a hyPOthesis; it cannot be demoetrated; 
and certa inly the re is nothing orig inal or new about thia 
guess. It apr,ears to be an at t e mpt at a reae on&ble explana-
tion of t h e aspect of cognition in mysticism. 
enta l e nd nervou s dieorders also account for a share 
ot' the visi ons . The experience is couipara ble to that of 
ha.l lucina.tion. "In view of the spiritual exercises engaged 
in by the mys tics, in which they endeavor to bring i lllllgea 
or persons a nd events as vividly as possible before the 
it!lagina t ion, it c a n rea d i ly be understood that they may 
occa sionally so well succeed in waking these iuiage s vivid 
that they pa rtiall y or even wholly mistake these products 
of thRir conscious and subconscious itnagination for objec-
tive reali ty.11 
As a rant t er of fact, records show that visions uiay 
be exp erienced by a group of people. In 1889 , in a rural 
9. James , .Q.U. ~-, pp. 423, 508. 
10. ·wright, -212· cit., p. 296. 
secti on of Fru nc e , llari e Ma.goutier, age 11, nervous a nd 
i magi na tive of te1r1peTu1Emt, so..., the Virgin in a ho l e in the 
EO 
~a ll of a c ountry place . The neffs spread r a pid ly. Many 
v i sited the s p o t . On August 11, 1889, 1500 p e op le asee ·abled 
there . A c onsider .n. ble numcc r after pra ye r a nd contewpla-
tion, saw t he Virg in, a nd a few experienced ec s tasy. So 
the c ontag ion way s p read to others . The French clergy, 
l. n t his instanc e , d i sc ouraged p ublici t y on the matter and 
the fallle soon d ied a ·.,a y. l l 
Ano t he r a u t h o r op ines tha t "ma ny of the les s er ecstasies 
ha ve be~n s i ill le oases of menta l pathology, differing from 
othe r unfort uno. ten onl y in the f o.ct that their pa rticular 
k ind of i ns ti. nity had a relig ·ous tinge." He continues by 
poi nting out that books on psychi a try report a gTeat number 
of c a s e s of v,eak-mind ed a nd d egene r a te men and ,vomen '.7hO 
see vi s i ons , hear voices, a nd experience thril l s quite e 
simi lar t o t h os e de ccri bed by some 111ystics. Re als o s t a tes 
that th e r e i s something pathological in many e xperiences 
l ~ of the g rea t mystics. ~ 
Th e ph e n omenon of stigmati?.ation is referred to by 
the Ca tholic Church as a s i g n of the Divine , a n abs ol ute 
~orking of t he finger of God. This t oo is a false assu wP-
tion. The occur rence is not infre 1uent a 111ong the mystics. 
11 . I b t d. , u . 297. 
12 . Pra tt,~- £11,., ~~ . 369, 4 P2. 
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Th e m'l. r s are genuine. The ~ounde ot Christ apnear on 
the ind i vidua l: the na 11 nrints on the bands t\nd feet, th e 
wound in t he s i de, a nct more r ,,rely the marks left by the 
cro·vn of t horns a nd the l11shings on the back. They appea red 
on Good Frida y, a lso on eve ry Friday of the we~k, de pending 
on t h e f r a me of rnind of the individua l; on 11bich occas ion 
i n seve r e c as en t hey bleed, the ~ound in the s ide e mitting 
a ,at"-? sucstn nc e wi xed ,11th blood. 13 A re uia. ritable :.:.nd 
unusUc.. l thing it is true, but also a pathological phenoatenon 
a.ccord ing to ne urologis ts, pa thologi sts, and experts in the 
fie lct .14 
Louis e La tea u of Belgium, in 1868, caused a senRation 
b y becomi ng s tigmR t'i7.ed. The accust omed marks appea red 
a nd occa siona l ly bled. However, Theodor Sohwann, a dis-
tingu ished biolog i et and professor at Louvain, a nd hiwself 
a Rowa.n Cath Ol i o, refused to regard the occurrence aa 
s upe rnatura l , but dingnosed the case as a physica l and 
menta l condition.15 
To a vo i d the i mpres s ion that stigmatiiation bas become 
out U1od ed b y th e p res ent modern age of science the case of 
Uari e Ros e Ferr on (1902-1936) of Woonsocket, R. I. could 
be cited. She ;vas a stigraa. tized ecsta tic, and received 
the na me "Little Rose." The stigzaa.ta first appeared in 
13. 0. A. Boyer, She Wears a Crown of Thorns, PP • l '- 4-153. 
14. Outten, .212, • .Qi.1., pp. 78-88. 
15. Ibid., pp. 85-87. 
sa 
1927 Rnd continued until her death in 1936. She core the 
usual marks on the hq,nds and feet, the side, the back, and 
he,id. A few more ,,.ere added to these ,rhich makes her truly 
unusua l . An interes ttng account of her life and her 
suff erings is f ound in the book ~he nears a Qro~n of Thorns 
,.,ritten by 0. A. Boyer , S.T.L. This book , ber.ring the 
J mnri ma tur a nd the n1.h11 obstnt, is written with the hope 
tha t u ltjma tely Mar i e Rose Ferron will receive the title 
of Saint. Otb e r recent occurrences of etig r.1a.t1zat1on 
could be rne n t i oned, but there is no necess ity of doing 
that . 
Li~emis e , l evitation is only a n illusion, a subjective 
fe~l1ng; thnt one is mov ing through the air ~ithout BUJ)T>Ort. 
Father Ribet, a C~tholic a uth ority on ~ysticism, l oya lly 
defends t7h a t th e church te1.ohes ':'Ti th the pious re:narks: 
"There a re but few ecsta tics 1, ho ha ve not been seen, a t 
one time or ano t h e r, duri..nB their ravishment eleva ted in 
air with out s upnort, so'metimes floRting a nd swi ngtng in 
the sligh t es t breeze."16 This st a te ment is h a rdly factual, 
since the c onsens 11s of op ini on of psycholog ists 1s tha t 
levitRtion is a subj ective sensa tion which induces the 
mental p icture of moving about without material ·sup , ort. 17 
Ca t aleps y a nd g lossolr·.lia fit into the same category ot 
16 . Prat t , .QJ:l. £11., p. 4?.2 . 
17. I.£1g_., pn . 421 ,422. 
,. , 
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stig matizati on - nd lev i tat ion, 
Th e ,nost c one lus i ve evi r:i P. noe tha t Oathol 1c myst 1c1 s •n 1a 
e. p u rely h uma n f ric 11 l t y i s bns ~d on undeni a ble f a.eta. A 
curs or y exawi na ti.on of otber t ypes of mystic ism not Chr1st1am 
g ives re v Pti l i ng infonmt i on; this includes t h e Buddhist s , 
Yosi e , !fine! 10 , Suf i s , a nc. Ch i ue s e.18Evc :ry ph e n ornenon found 
i 1i Ch t h oli c mystic i s :u ca n be d up l icu t ed i n one f or1:i or 
'· no ~h er i .n th r· i r pae;an 1-'_r a cticei, . 'l'he f eeling of oneness 
:r i th the A bso l 1 t 1.: , the ph en omen2. of v is ion, c a t a l Eps. y , a nd 
othe r ph yuic ,. l z·e ,.:.cti. ons. t he s ensa tion of seeing and k nowing 
a bsolute trut h , t h e sti 11 ulc1. ting a ft e r-eff ect A of the ex-
p eri e nc e fo r body a nd u1ind, all thes e a re :rep ~oduced with 
the sr· me genuineness and ce rta inty on t he p Elrt of the '"'f·ga.n 
a s one f i nds a mong the a r dent devotees of Ca tholic mystici s m. 
The Ca th o lic s c onde tiln t he p r acticea and re sults of p u.gan 
ioystic i sm l h be ling them a s work s of the devil. Ye t they 
c ondone a. d enc oura g e i dentical p r a ctices in their own 
circles bec a us e the element of Chri stia nit y is p re s ent. 
This i s an inc ons i s tency 7h i ch a n ob j ective judge c a nnot 
over l ook lig h t l y . 
I n tb e l i ght of the '.'lord of God and science t h e proper 
view of rr.yst i c isra must be tha t it is a human m- nifeet "lt i on. 
Self- hypnot i sm , men t a l a nd ne rvous di s order. nnd insa nity 
a r e all uoss ible and p ro"oo.ble e xplanations. Ver y likely 
no s i ng le factor in itself accounts for ecstasy, l,ut a 
18 0 Si milar phenomena are f ound in various phase s of 
Pentecosta l ism such a s speaking wit h tongues, the holy 
bark s an d t he h oly jerks. 
r 
coicbina t ion of the thre e . The poesi bili ty of an 1nterven-
t i on on th e part of the devil is r emot e , although not entirely 
out of the que s tion. The thinking and informed person will 
condemn Ca tholic UJ yatioi stn as systematized delusion. 
IV. True Christian Mysticism 
Th e chief reason for presenting briefly the Scriptural 
doctri ne of mystici sm is to shov, by contrast the error of 
Catholic vi ewo, a nd to set up a s tanda rd vrhereby their vienrs 
may be judged. 
The only mystici sm thnt is true nnn valuable ie the 
wytitici sw ~hj ch the Bible ~eaches. Scripture teaches 
the i ndwellj ng of t h e Holy T;i ni ty in the he.a rt of the 
believtr. "A ··,onderful doctrine it is, the doctrine of 
' tbe wys t j c uni )n of God with the believe rs. Tha t God 
personnl1y dwel ls in the Oh:ristian is certn inl y a teP. ching 
so lofty th ;.1 t , if ve did not find it taught on many pages 
of Holy t r1 t, ,e should not da re to make any suoh claim ••• , 
Our God ia an Infinite, a vital Presence throughout, and 
far t r0 ns ce11ding a ll crea tion." 1 
Abrabaill Calov g ives the definition of the mystic 
union: "It is a union of believers with God t"lhich is 
more than a n agree ment of i1ls will with the divine; ·for 
it is a r ~al presence, an actual union and communion, 
by ~hich t he d ivine essence, in a mysterious way joins 
1tself t o the believer's nerson."a As it ls evident 
from this def1nttion, there iA a distinction bet~ een 
1. Theodore Graebner, "The Indwelling of the Trinity in 
the Hea r t of the Believer," Concordia Theological 
Monthly, Vol. I, p . 16. 
2 . ~-. p . 17. 
the d oct r i ne of God' s omnipresence and the doctrine of Hia 
presence i n the believers . •concerning all I.Gen indeed it can 
be said tha t 'in Him .ve live and move and have 011r being.' 
As the Abs olute , God upholds all things a nd 1a the true reason 
of t he ir existence. As the Infinite, He d~ elle in everything, 
also i n every human be ing . But wbile He upholds all things 
by His a l rni gh ty p o:,er, He is present in a apiritual way only 
t hrough th e operat ions of th e Word of God. Where the message 
of' the Gos pe l i s pro~la i med and savingly apprehended, there 
the Spiri t occuu i es heart and ~ind, draws the soul into 
coininuni on \f' i t h Christ, and makes 1 t o. dewell1ng plaoe of the 
Holy Trin i ty. " 3 
Be fore t h e Lord departed into heaven he revealed to hi• 
di scipl es t ha t int i toatt:l and bless ed union which would follow 
upon hi s r etu r n to t he 'father. He told them the parable of 
the · Vine a nd the Br a nches. Vi ne and branches have one lite, 
a re one th ing . He spea ks more plainly than this in his 
Sace rdotal Pra yer. ~hen a ddressing the Fathe r, He says: 
"As Thou, Fatb er, a rt in Me and I in Thee, (I pray) that they 
also may be one in Us, that the love wherewith Thou hall loved 
.!e may be in tl:lem and I in them.• 
The p r omise given in th e gosnels is fulfilled in the 
ep istles. Paul ''T rites to the Romans: 'The Spi.rit of God 
dwells in you." He asks the Corinthians: •Know ye not your 
3. Ibid., P• 17. 
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own s e lve s, hov; t hat J e sus Ohrist is in you?• Tbe word • mystic 
uni on" iVh i ch has been \lBed by the church from ancie nt times 
i s de:ri v ~d f r o1n Epb . 5 , 32 , where the apostle spe aks of the 
uni on betw ee n hus band nnd wife as symbolical of that t:etween 
Ch r ist and the Ch urch a nd says: "Th i e is a ~reat mystery." 
i'i rit i ng t o t h e Oo l oas i ans h e again s peaks of the 11 myatery 
among the Ge nt iles, 11,hich is Christ in you, the hope of glory.• 
The depth of this myst e ry is indicated ~bP.n Paul excla ime 
G~l. 2 , 20: HI li ve , yet not I, but Christ liveth in we,• 
or i n l Cor . 6 , 17 whe:re he a e 8erte tbat "he that is joined 
unt o the Lord i s one epi r i t," and again in Eph. 5, 30: • e 
are mewber s of Hie body, of Hie flesh, and of His bones. M 
The roost a s t ow1ding a ssertion is found in 2 Pet. 1, 4, where 
it i s sta t ed thnt e ver y bel i ever has Mbeoome a partaker of 
t he d.:. •1 i ne na t u re. 11 
Th e myst ic un ion of. the Nevr Testament '!i?bS also taught 
in t he Old Tes tament . The p ro1aise "I will dwell a mong the 
child 1·en of Is rael a nd te their God," was the funda wental 
article of t he covenant between God and Israel. It was typi-
fied , s ytaboli zed t h rough the presence of the lumi~ous cloud 
i n the s a nctuary . Tha t was the living presence ot God among 
His pe op l e . E zek iel, during the days of exile, saw the glory 
depart f rom the sanctuary, but this same prophet foretell• 
th e age when God ~ ould again be united with His people in a 
new and more spiritua l manner. •1 ~ 111 put a new spirit 
within you; and I will t ake the stony heart out of their 
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flesh •... They shall te my people, and I will be their Ood. 11 
And a ga in, to the Israelites in Captivity, Jeremiah foretells 
the days of the New Covenant, or New Testament: •1 will put 
My Law in their inward parts and write it in their heart• 
and \'1111 be their God, and they shall be My people.• And haw 
s hall th i s union come about? "I will forgive their iniquity 
and will remember their ein no more." Furthermore, God 
s neaks through Hosea to the church of the New Testament: •t 
will betroth thee unto Me forever; yea, I will betroth thee 
unto Me in righteousness, and in . judgment, and in loving-
k ind n es s , and in me re y. 11 
11 The source and beginning of the celiever• e union with God 
is his regene ration. To speak with Luther: •Being rooted 
in Hi ra th rough fa1 th and drawing frorn Him the elements of a 
new life as the branches from the vine, He and I became 
united in substance and essence, so that the fruits which I 
bear are not my fruits, but the fruit of the Vine in whiob 
I am a branch. tt4 
In his Commentary .2!! Galatians: "Christ is so closely 
in ~ardly present with us as light and color are united with 
a wall. The Christian can say, Christ and I are one. · Through 
faith you are so closely _united '7ith Christ that you and be 
become, a s it were, one pe!aon, which can no longer be 
ee"ara ted or dis ttn~utehed. 11 
4. 
5. 
I bid. , p. 19 . 
Ibid. , p. 19 . 
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The Script ural, and Lutheran, doctrine points out that 
the uni on with Christ and the believer is effected by faith. 
Therefore, it is not an immediate but a mediate union. AlW) 
there is no actua l fusion of the divine and the human aubetanoe. 
Man is not God; man is still man, and God remains God. Justi-
fication is distinguished from the mystic union. The wiion 
flo · s out of j ust i fi cation by faith, as a result. The [ormyli 
.2! Concord SfiyB: 11 Christiane, teing justified through Christ 
and reconciled with God through faith, are temples of the 
· Holy Trini ty. 11 6 The indwelling of the Trinity follo~s upon 
the j 11Bti f ying a ction of divine pardon. 
Quotations from Luther indicate how real and intimate 
he conceive d of this union: "Faith appropriates Chris·:; ~n·: 
all that is Ch r ist• s; it is the personal union t"T ith Hi , with 
t he r esult tha t Christ and the believer s become one body.• 
11 In and with Cb rist . we have thc\t person in which the F&.tber 
lives bodi ly, so that I become one with Christ and with the 
Father. 11 7 
Ch riet has ascended into heaven, that is, He has been 
exalted over a ll creatures, is in th em all and above them all. 
Through faith Re dwel l s in our hearts·. But we are TO find 
Him only in one place, and tha t is in Hie Holy Word. Lutber 
considers this a gre~t e r miracle than His p reeenoe in the 
6. 
7. 
Ibid., p. 19. 
l.£1Q.., p. 19, 20. 
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Sacrament: "This is a loftier doctrine than even tbat of Hie 
presence in the bread and wine." 11 Ch r1st is a eated at the 
right h a nd of the Fa ther, but He is also in your heart--tbe 
s a me Chr ist who fills heaven and earth. I say Re is seated 
at the r i ght hand of God and rules over all creatures, sin, 
de ath, life, world, devils, and angels; if you believe that, 
you ha ve Him in your hearts. _And so your heart is in heaven, 
not figur a tively or in a dream, but really and truly. For 
Where He is, there you are. John 17, 23. And this is the 
experience of the Christian. 11 8 
The indwelling of the Trinity is not a special grace re-
served for a n elite few. The mystio union is present in overy 
believer whethe r he te acclaimed a great saint or an average 
Christian. Every child, young man, or old man who has fe.ith in 
Christ is the dwelling-place of the Holy Trinity. 
Now t o mention the effects the divine indwelling world 
in the Christian's life. The Christian i s illumined with 
spiritual kn~~ledge. As Christ, a ~cording to Isaiah, was 
annointed ·ri th II the Spirt t of wisdom and understanding, the 
Spiri t of counsel and mi ght, the Spirit of knowledge and of 
the f ear of the Lord," Is. 11, 2, so the believer receives 
this same knowledge and wisdom through faith. It is more than 
siwply a knowledge of the head. "The divine nature penetr~tes 
our personality. It operates ~ithin the mainsprings of action, 
8. Ibid., p. 20. 
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the human emotions and will, now sanctified unto spiritual 
services. Paul refers to the indwelling of Obrist as 'the 
power tha t worketh in us!' Eph. 3, 20. A new dynamic begins 
to work. We are •carried along• by the Spirit of God. Rom. 8, 
14. We are endowed with a new ~, a life in Christ, a l .ife 
together \vith Christ, Rom. 6, 8."9 The Christian's life 1a. 
identified with the life of Christ. The esaenoe of this life 
is love, the first fruit of th~ Spirit. John says, •we 
know thnt we have passed from death unto life because we love 
t he breth r en. u "Everyone that loveth is born of God. God is 
love." "He tba t keeneth His commandment s dwelletb in Him a nd 
God i n Him.'' 
This dogma. of the church is related to the every-day 
life of the Christian. It is the basis for Christian l'-ving. 
St. Paul reali zing this in admonishing the Corinthians to 
"Flee f orn i cat ion11 backs up his demand ffi th the rellli nde r: 
"Knq,w ye not that y :)Ur bodies are the members of Christ? •••• 
He that is joined unto the Lord is one Spirit." Thie approach 
vanquishes the po~erful hold which sin has on a Christian; 
the Christian is elevated above sin. This is one of the 
practical applications of the doctrine of the mystic union. 
Futhermore, the mystic union enables Christians to do 
the impossible. In the first place, they rejoice in suffering•. 
They do this because in the indwelling of the Trinity is a 
promise of the resurrection. Rom. 8, 11. The "Christ in them,• 
9 . Ibid. p. 85. 
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was "the hope of glory.• Col. 1, 27. Paul could say, •to 
live i s Chr i st, " and also a 0d, "to die ie gain.• Phil. 1, 21. 
A second imposs i ble is •to love your enemies.• The New 
Testa ment s pe aks: "Charity envietb not, beareth all things, 
b opeth a ll things.u "Recompense to no man evil for evil.• 
11 If thine enemy h unger feed h 1m." "Overo ome evil with good. • 
1 Cor. 13; Rom. 12. "All the aohievementa ot humanity are 
trivi a l compar ed with the reborn soul which is able to love 
pers ona l enemies, help them, and pray for them. Here is a 
work truly divine."10 A third impossibility is "deny thyself. " 
With Paul t he l:elieve r rejoices in being "offered upon the 
sacrifice a nd service of faith." Phi 1 •. 2, 17. The heart of 
Chri s t i an St (.wardship is self-denial and self-sacrifice. Un-
selfish s elf-deni al is 1~pos eible outside of the mystic union. 
Anot her pri nciple is at work in the mystic union. Christ 
l i ves and operates in th~ regenerate. Luther says: "Thia 
is t he hig h a rt and experience of faith that on the one hand 
we a r e i n Christ a nd have been saved from sin and dea t h 
throuqh His ri ghteousness and life; on the other hand, that 
He is in us, s peaks through us and is active in those things 
• hich we do as members of His kingdom.•11 
• The uni on of God with the believer has a t ~ O-fold aspect. 
On the one hand, it is the active and constant coming of 
10. Ibid. p. aa 
11. Ibid. , p. 89. 
Christ to His saint s . On the other hand, viewed from the stand-
point of the beli ever. it le the new life controlled by the 
principle of love."12 
The r elat ionship between God and the believer is very 
close. Each individual soul stands in direct relation to 
its 11ake~· a nd Redeemer. 'i'be kingdom of God is within you. 
The Holy Spirit wor.ks the assurance of faith in man. The 
uaranty of th e Spirit is the Holy Spirit Himself . From this 
source flows the Protestant demand for freedom of aot ion !or 
the consc ience. Authority of any kind, church or sta te, ia 
not pe rmitt ed to command conscienoe or legislate against its 
demands. Thie is the Christian liberty of which the Con.-
f e s a ione s peak . 
Yet t his liberty which the Christian has through the 
presence of Christ's free Spirit imposes certain obligations. 
The foremost of these is the duty of confession. The Christian 
does not confess unde r constraint or compulsion, but this too 
is the ork of the Spirit within us. •For we cannot but 
s peak the things ~hich we have seen and heard." Acts 4, 19. 
St. Paul says, •we cannot but s peak by the Holy Ghost wh ich 
dwelleth in us." ? Tim. 1, 14. This also calls tor a con-
fession of faith · ln tbe face of danger after the example of 
the early Christians and Martin Luther. Moreover, Ohristia na 
must confess and defend the whole teaching of the Bible. 
12. I t id. , p. 90 
There is another implication in this doctrine. Christiana 
are '-he II temple of the 11 ving God," "the Ohurob, which 1a 
Hie Body. 11 As such we are separated from the world. M Be ye 
not unequally yoked with unbelievers." 2 Oor. 6, 14. In 
the s ame chapter, verse 17, "Wherefore come out from among 
the m and be ye sepa r ate, saith the Lord, and touch not the 
unclean thing; and I will receive you." Although we are 
Benara te and distinct, yet we are the salt of the earth, a 
leaven unto good; the separation is not isolation. But the 
separation must remain absolute in respect to retaining the 
Wor d in a ll its t ruth and purity. The Spirit also works 
this attitude of ee aration within us. 
Other phases and features of the mystic unic n could be 
mentioned, but the 'tilre essentials suffice for our purpose. 
Th e true Chri s tian mysticism is calm, sane mysticism, com.. 
farting and inspir'ing. Above all, it is truly spiritual. 
supernatural, a nd the work of God. By p l acing the C&tholio 
views and the Biblical views side by side the discrepancy 
between the t ~o becomes obvious; the former is overshadowed 
by the latt er. To the Christian no other comment is neces-
sary. 
Ooncluston 
Mysticism in general, and Roman Catholic mysticism in 
Particula r , is no longe r shielded by a curtain of ignorance. 
Today it stands a nd falls on its own merits. The days of 
supe rstition li e in the past~ Its claims ot supernatural 
inte rvention on t he part of the Deity are unfounded. The 
various phenomena of ecstasy have no objective reality; tbey 
have no rea l, s eparat e existence of their own, no substance. 
They a re the p roducts of a disordered mental and nervous 
condi t i on, of i ns anity, of self-hypnosis, or a combination 
of all t h r ee. To the individual the expe riences are real; 
but t hey ha ve no objective reality as would be the case if 
God ~ere re nlly the ca use behind them. The oause is hunan, 
s ubjective, a nd t he results are human, fictional. 
Ch r i s tian mysticism, the indwelling of the Trinity in 
th e hea rt of t he believer in the super natural way outlined 
i n the f i na l chapter, is the only_ true mysticism, the only 
mystic union be t~een God and man. In it God. ia the cause 
and the ,vorker. Tb is gives it reality and truth. Thia 
ag re es with the Word of God. The mystic union is the 
Word of God. 
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